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Prisoner in Ruidoso holding cell commits suicide 
BY ELAINE HoBBS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A 28-year-old man arrested by Ruidoso 
police early Tuesday morning committed sui
cide in his cell two hours ·later, Chief Lanny 
Maddox said. 

on fdot to "stay away or I will kill myself," said could stop him, the reporting officer said, 
police. He then made a slashing motion at his Uppenkamp had broken the left rear window 
arm with what police said was later discovered on the driver's side. The reporting officer said 
to be a boxcutter/knife. He ran off into the · they called for a medic to check cuts and 
woods, only to return a moment later yelling at. scratches on the suspect's arm and a counselor 
officers again. Police said they told him no.one · was also called. 

Mary Satanica, the contract mental health 
counselor, then talked to the suspect after he 
was processed at the jail, police said, and 
advised police personnel that Uppenkamp 
wanted to calm down and .. settle some and 
rest" and said he would talk to her again in the 
morning. wanted to hurt him, they just wanted him to Uppenkamp was transported to a holding 

Maddox said that both Satanica and police 
personnel observed Uppenkamp's temper dis
sipate and felt the situation had stabilized. He 
said a "welfare check" was then initiated by 
detention personnel, which meant that the 
suspect was checked on every i:tfteen minutes 
in accordance with police policy and procedure. 

Andrew Uppenk.amp, a two-year Ruidoso 
resident, was reported to police in a 911 call by 
a Ipember of his household as being out of con
trol shortly before midnight Monday, police 
said. 

Police said when officers located ' 
Uppenkamp, he had left the house and was 
walking along a nearby street. He began 
yelling at them as an officer approached him 

talk to them. cell at the jail at about 12:20 a.m., where police 
He eventually lay down on the ground with said he agaiq began yelling that he was going 

his hands behind his back, police said, and to kill himself and had tried before. He 
they handcuffed him. The reporting officer declined medical attention for his arm after 
said Uppenkamp kept saying, "I'm all messed the medic had checked it, the reporting officer 
up. I want to die. Kill me." said. 

He was put into the back seat of a police He was charged with assault and battery 
car, and a moment later police said he began on a household member, resisting and evading 
yelling and kicking the window. Before they arrest and criminal damage to property. See SUICIDE, page 2A 

Magistrate orders 
alleged murderers 
to stand trial 

Dianne Stalh~Ruldoso N~ 

Maria Skinner and her son. jeremy Skinner; (left) confer with other volu~ before tackling debris in the Ruidoso River Saturday during the 
5th Annual River Clean Up~ by the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department and the Ruidoso River Association .. 

Judge William Butts denies bail for the two men 
accused of killing Elizabeth Ballard!Lankhorst 
DIANNE STAlliNGS 
RlJIDO.WJ NEW\ STAFf WRfTL.II. 

After listening to five hours of testi
mony Monday, Ruidoso Magistrate 
Judge William Butts ruled prosecutors 
have enough evidence for Christopher 
Faviell, 31, and Charles Martinez, 39, 
to stand trial in district court on 
charges of first degree murder, conspir
acy to commit murder and tampering 
with evidence. 

Aside from a few questions chal
lenging statements by Faustino 
C'_,ollazo, one of the main witnesses 
against the two men accused of killing 
Elizabeth Ballard!Lank.horst, cross 
examination by defense attorneys was 
tame. 

Gary Mitchell, who is known for 
defending people facing pos.sible death 
sentences, represents Faviell. He 
attacked Collazo's credibility when the 

witness said Faviell on several occa
sions said he wished Ballard/Lankhorst 
was dead and that he admitted to stalk
ing the woman with tape and rope one 
night, but she got into a car with anoth
er man. 

Mitchell contended Collazo didn't 
mention any previous threats in the 
statement he gave to police. 

Public Defender Samuel Damon, 
representing Marlinei, suggested the 
crime was not first degree murder. It 
tiL-; the description of manslaughter or 
second degree murder, because, if the 
incident took place as alleged, there 
was no premeditation. 

But Assistant District Attomey 
Canon Stevens disagreed. 

Wlwn Martinez allegedly hit 

Sec TRIAL page 2..A. 

Proposed impact fees 
discussed at hearing 

Smokey skies cloud Ruidoso area 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
Rt'JDOSO NEWS STAFF W1lfr£R 

Ruidoso leaders unveiled a 
three-tiered fee schedule Thesday 
night as a possible lifeboat for the 
village's infrastructure problems, 
present and future. 

The plan includes monthly 
impact fees on new development as 
well as a water rate increase and a 
fee on vacant lots with access to vil
lage water, RUidoso leaders said. 

''We have been looking at com
prehensive solutions to the prob
lems we face and an impact fee is 
only one aspect of that," said 
Mayor Robert Donaldson at .the 
beginning of a public hearing on 
impact fees: 

1b alleviate the burden of a 
one-time impact fee of about 
$4,000 on n~- homes, village lead
ers proposed monthly payments 
over a 15-year period. Homes on 

septic tanks that didn't hook onto 
the village's sewer system wouldn't 
pay sewer impact fees, he said. The 
goal, he said, was to not effect 
potential growth with the fees. 

The monthly fee schedule pro
posed by village leaders includes 
the following charges for homes on 
the water system: 

• Vacant lots (with access to 
water lines): $5.58 

• Existing homes : $15.41 (an 
increase of $2.91) 

• New h6mes: $28.11 (for 15 
years) 

Saying there was a mispercep
tion in the community about 
impact fees, Donaldson repeatedly 
emphasized that the impact fees 
could only be used by the village to 
pay for increased capacity to the 
water and sewer systems as need
ed by new development. 

See FEES, page 2A 

BY ToNI K. LAXSON 
RUlCXJ.<iO Nl~ n AF1- WRTTf.R 

Smoke clouds from fires in Mexico 
and Texas covered Ruidoso and all of 
southeastern New Mexico most of 
Monday and 1\tesday, meteorologists 
and state officials said. 

"On Wednesday, the winds should 
be more southwesterly," said Ed 
Polasko, a meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service out of 
Albuquerque, on Monday. "So, by 
then, it should be something we just 
remembered." 

Last week, Texas caught the 
brunt of the smoke clouds drifting 
over from Mexico, where more than 
one million acres have burned since 
the first of the year, according to 
media reports. New Mexico also is 
probably catching smoke from a 
100,000-acre tire near the Big Bend 
area of Texas, Polasko said. 

When the winds changed din•c
tion at the first of the week, the west
em fringe of the large Mexico smoke 
cloud mass entered New Mexico, he 
said. 

The health advisories first issued 
last week for 'Houston and other 
Texas cities are not as applicable to 
the New Mexicans who found them-
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selves in the haze. 
"The main thing is we are not gt>t

ting the full force of it over a long 
period of time," Polasko sa1d. ·f--:n·n 
though it looks bad. we don't see that 
kind of particulate as they arp in 
Texas." 

,Josephine Rail. with the amhient 
monitoring ~tion of the stat f.-,_ AIr 
Quality BurE'au. sa1d :\l•w ~1Pxw:m...; 
should still take prE'cautwn:-- ·.d11ll' 
the srnuke haze lmgtTs. 

"When you are able to see th£> vis
ibility deteriorate, then children and 
people with respiratory problems 
should be kept inside." Ball said. 
"Even if you don't have respiratory 
problems, you shouldn't exercise out
side. So, jog on the treadmill ins1de 
versus going outside." 

Though the density of smoke was 
less in Las Cruces than in Ruidoso on 
Monday, Hall said hospitals in Dorin 
Ana County were reporting an 
increase in complaints of respiratory 
problems and burning eyes. 

The drifting smoke presents a 
health concern in that the partiCit
late, minute bits of ash composing the 
smoke, become lodged in the lungs. 
Ball said. The Environmental 
Protection Agency recently revised its 
air quality standards in recognition of 
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into school's 
history book with 
finish at state. 
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the danger from minute, air-borne 
particulate, she -said. ThE' particulate 
most harmful to the lungs are 2.5 
microns in diametE'r, she said. 

Tim Morris. director of the Sierra 
Blanca Rebrional Airport, was moni
toring the haze and its effects on 
Momi<n· ~1r1rr1s said visibilitv at the 
;llrp(lrt. was at about 10 miles on 
\londav afternoon. Neither Sierra 
Blanca· nor the Capitan Mountains 
could be seen from the airport. he 
said. In El Paso, the visibilitv had 
b€'en reduced to about 2 miles, he 
said. 

"And Roswell is under about the 
same kind of conditions we are," 
Morris said. 

Visibilitv does not become an 
issue for air-Ports until it closes in on 
the one-mile range, Morris said. 

Polasko said the smoke haze 
driftPd ns far north as Albuquerque 
on Monday morning, but blew away 
by the afternoon. 

According to media reports. fires 
were underway early this week in 
every state in Mexico with the excep
tion of Baja California. While some of 
the firf's wpre small, larger trres were 
reportoE>dly out of control in the state 
of Chiapas, in southern part of 
Mexico. 

WEATHER 
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RUIDOso's 
1imEE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY Jtigb ... 76 
Low ••. 48 

WIIDNESDAY ltigb ••• 77 
Ww •.. 47 

Jtigb ... 79 
Low ••• 48 

WFATIIER AlMANAC 
Ru"'->~ Hf&b u. Preclp. 
Frida,y 72 29 .00" 
Sa- 81 86 .00" - 82 47 .00" 
Monda,y 82 44 .00" 

Reg!mfai-Wetburstllq HIP u. -Albuquerque •• 55 Partly cloudy 
ElPaso, TX 92 86 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 94 86 Thunderstorms 
Midland, TX 96 86 Tbnnderetonns 

Jaae 17 May n JDDC 1 June 9 

STARI>ATE Jupiter ancllhc Moon pose nearcac:b other in the pn:duwn sky 
today and IOmOnUW. 'lbday. Jupirer appean; nmtlleasl of die 
1110011. Thmorrow, it will be aboul thc same dislance west of 1M 
Mooll. Jupila looks like a very briaht ~-colofcd SlBr. 
"llley sc:ooc low ac::ross the !SOUthern Slr.y durins the predawn 
houn., and appear fair1y low in the iOUlheast aa 1111nrise. 

ccuusy af 1111 Rllkac:y's -~ gfWhQ Oaks" 
Osc:uro. south of Carrizozo. A land and orchard scam kiDed the tovm. 

liM scRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

May 17, 1900 
WC. McDonald, manager 

of the Carrizozo Cattle C., sold 
1,600 of one- and two-year-old 
steers to Alfred Rowe of 
Claredon, Texas, last week. 
Devlivery was made at 
Roswell. 

A.H. Hudspeth, the clever 
young attorney of Captian, is 

in the city on business. Mr. H. 
says Capitan is borging ahead. 

J.F. Gonham and wife 
came in from Califontia last 
night. Mr. Bonham is a promi
nent lawyer at Lincoln, and is 
enroute to that place. 

The public school closed 
here last week, and Prof. E.S. 
Coombs left Saturday to spend 
his vacation at home in 
Cathage, Ill. He will probably 
return here fro the next term. 

A.J. Gilmore, of ~agle 
Creek, was here the first 
week. 
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LOCAL NEWS 

--·-Queen llechany Sancheo and King Bismark A&Uia..a _,. 
crowned during last weelcend"s events. 

FEliS; would be paid over 15 years 
Condnued ttom page lA aald. More imi>Ol1aDtlY. 

Donaldson said, the lees ooulit 
"So, it can't ·be used to be useol'-· the -.n•-- to ·-"--sewer Hoes to~ ""' • .....,... --.--

boones," Doaalilson said. bondstbr ~ prqjeots. 
However, if en~ new ~answering a 

bomea move-a~ Qlll!lltl ...,.jieQOI!I'sold 
the main water lines could bs there' 1lllllso8loped Iota 
replaced with iart!'!r lines uairJg still inside Ruldooo. 
impact f...., be said. The main problem fadJur 

The proposed impad; lees :~i~ pow is notbut:t:"~ ~ 
would ''nm With the land" and ~ W< 
not with the individual, maiutaiD what ·it has now, 
Donaldson said. So, if a home Dnruddeon said. 
was sold bafore the 15·ye&r ~ He repeatedb> lald bl•rne on 

==~.!ddhe t:~~~ 
-···-' pa.yJDe he have -. increased over the :::id"' onto the new owner, past 20 years to keep up with 

Baead on a prqjection of 80 ....... 
new homes a yesr, the fees 'l'allring about the proposed 
would bring the villap about increaae to the water rate, 
••Eo 000 a-· -•"·- oll!lcl8is !Jooaldeon ~ the last rate ........, • .,~. ............. lllCl'8aSB was m. 1983. If village 

.,. Impact fees 

A total af $4,046 would 
be paid off in 15 yei!IS in 
monthly payments of: 
• $12.70 for water 
• $9.78 for sewer (not 

..applicable to homes on 
septic tanks. 

' . leaders bad IUjjusted the rate at 
regular interVals to ......., up 
with just half of the intfat;oo 
rate, then the water rates DOW 
would he $18 a month, be said. 

About BD equal mnnber of 
the 25 people -ng the 
bearlDg spOke in fawr or 
against impact fees. 

A final hearing and pwrihle 
vote on the issue has -. set 
furJune9. 

SUICIDE: Village officials said everything was done 'by the book' 
Continued from page 1A 

At 2:12 a.m .• about eleven 
minutes after the latest check,. 
a dispatcher was alerted by a 
prisoner in an adjacent eell 
that Uppenkamp was trying 
to commit suicide. Two oft'"wers 
rushed up to dispatch, accord~ 
ing to the police report, and 
entered the celL 

They found Uppenkamp 
hanging by a bed sheet in a · 
sitting position very close to 
the ground, said Maddox. 

CPR was immediately ini
tiated and Eme~ncy Medical 
Service was called, but they 

were unable to revive 
Uppenkamp, police said. 
Uppenkamp was transported 
to the Lincoln County Medical 

said Maddox. 

Center where 
he was pro~ 
nounced dead 
at 3:04a.m. 

The -inci
dent is being 
investigated 
by New Mexico 
State Police 
and the Off'lCO 
of the Medical 
Investigator, 

-rhe personnel at the 
detention facility _ absolutely 

• 
complied with policy and pro
cedure on bandUng this eype 
of prisoner and ealm;ng him 
and makjng sure he was &ta
ble," Maddox said. 

Maddox said Upptmkamp 
had an outstanding warrant 
for prior domestic batteYy of a 
household member issued by 
Judge William Butts on 
March 25 that Uppenkamp 
was evidently ;pot aware of at 
the time of his arrest. 

He also said he was a con
victed felon in California, 
where he lived previously. His 
family hB8 been informed by 
California police authorities, 
Maddox said. 

Allen Briley, Ruidoso vil
lage r, said there will 
be .. :!:e*'lkind• of internal 
review of what had happened. 

Briley said he spoke with 
Maddox extensivezy. 'l\J.esday 
about the incident. 

"We did everything by the 
book," Briley said. "' don't 
know what else we could have 
done." 

Briley said the village 
does not have the resources to 
watch someone eveey minute 
to see if thet person commits 
suicide. 

"And that's unreasonable," 
Briley said. "We rely and trust 
our contract paychologist." 

............. ~'"'- -· ... ~' 

Michaen~.- C:fements, M.D. 
Cxperr~z;ce . .7h'e 0"xc;Y~~j; 

specializing in 

Family Practice & Geriatrics 
Health Plans Accepted: 

Presbyterian 
Blue Cross Blue Shield 

Medicare 
9:00a.m. -5:00p.m. • Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

258-3811 • Lincoln Tower, Suite G5 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Something terrtble happens when you don1 advertise ... 
absolutely nothing 

of the nation's finest horse racing at the 
Rnidoso Downs Sports Complex 

Simulcasting 7 Days a Weeki 
• Simulcast racing from all major tracks across the USA 

• Free Seating • Bar & Food Service 

Y?u.r"doso Voams 
cSporls :J./2ealer 

· l.ocaled Just East of Ruidoso Downs Racelraclt on Hwy 70 
For More lnfonnatioo Please Call 505·3784431 

~ Live racing begins Memorial weekend thru Labor Day -

CASINO APACHE 
.J- L'sPipe -

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise 
P.O. Box 205 I RT 4, Carrizo Canyon Road 

Mescalero, NM 88340 

Tobacco Shop -=:::-...... I "'\1.r ... ,, ....... ~. MOfW'W"''I ·-........ 
....., .... lr.-....... "__.. . 

(505) 257-5141 • FAX (505) 257-,7295 

"MISIICAL MEMORIAII' IILACK.JACJt TOURNAMENT 
REGISTRATION: Begins Friday, May 22, 1998 atll:OO a.m. . 

Ends Ssturday, May 23, 1998 at 1:00 p.m. 

TOURNAMENT BBGDfll PROMP'J'a AT'ZI- p.m..~ U U :1M 
$100.00 BUY-IN 
$50.00 UNUMITED RE-BUY (re-buys will be deducted from total holdings each round) 

I.-RETURN• 
FIRST PLACEI SO"aadTROPHI 
SECOND PLACE1 .~ 
THRIDPLACEI 
FOUilTII PLACEI 
FIFI'II PLACEI 
SIXTII PLACEI 

J.S" .. _ 
CONSOLATION PRIZE 
CONSOLATION PRIZE 

FOR MORE INFOR~ON OR ADVANCED REOI~ON CALL: 
(50S) 257-5141, ext. 7530 and ask fqr Keilb Cllmes,'Joe Depta or 1ollll 

OR FAX YOUR REGISTRATION TO (.505) 25'7-72!15, ATJN:. 

"MISTICAJ. ~ IILAc:&JAc:& t'OUibfAMBNT 
Must 21 years old to eater. ,. . 

(Maaagemenl reserves the rlgbt to alter or eMlCel tbl& pzomotlon•t hi SOle dlsa'etlo1L) 

• .. cash a lnoeala IIDid.,.. 
..................... 'llllp• ...... 
..... __ 827-8039 

1·\IFJ{(,I·"\( Y \11111< \I 
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Cail257-4001 to 
place your ad today! 
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DEATHS 

Dwayne Lee 8altd 
VISitation for Dw~e Lee 

Baird, 48, of Capitiajt ..,as 
Thursd~, . May 14, at 
LaQrone Funeral ~ fol
loW1!d by a pr- vi,Bil. The 
funeral Mass was :Fricl,q, M~ 
16, at St. Eleanor's Catl!olie 
Chlll'eh. Th' Rev. RieitJII!d 
Catanaeh olliclated. Burlel 
wae ·at Foreet La- ee--
tery. . 

Mr. Baird 4ied Friday, 
M~ 8, in R!Udollo. He wae 
born S.,pt. .7, 1949, In El Paeo, 
TexaS. He mqved to Ruidoeo 
in 11111s from Vu'llinia. He wae 
a member or the Catholic 
Cbureb and wae in cxmstnie
tion. 

Survivors include a 
daughter, Sberrill Rae Baird 
or Denver; sons Mlebael Baird 
of Hernd.onville, Va., and 
Damian Baird; his mother, 
Pearl Baird or Ruidoso, and 
his father, Orville Baird or 
Capitan; sisters, EHzabeth 
Morgan of Hobbs, and Del Bey 
Baird of Alamogordo; and a 
fiancee, Linde Padilla of Cap
itan. 

He was pri!ceded in death 
by bis brother, Dwight Lee 
Baird. . 

The famil,y has requeeted 
memorials to St. Eleanor•s 
Catholic Chureb. 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Ruidoso. 

Hilton ffiggins 
A funeral service for 

Hilton Higgins, 75. was on 
Monday, May 11, at tbe Firat 
United Methodist Chureb in 
Hereford, 'Thxas, and Dr. 'Ibm 
Fuller Officiated. Burial fol
lowsd at Weet Park Cemetery 
in Hereford. 

Mr. Higgins was born 
March 23. 1923, in Deaf 
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Smith County, the son of tant manager of the Universi
James and Ella Hlggina. He ty or 'lBxas has<iball team and 
fl'_aduated from Hereford reesived his degree from the 
.utsb. .. School· in 1940 and University~ 'lBxas In petrole-

Coln.plaints ~inst garbage truck drivers 
taking long breaks mar lead t0 'Sidekick' 

atteoded ~ '1Bc:b Universi- um enpeenng. . 
ty jbr tbri!f years wben he He moved' to I:lncoln 
etllisted In the .1\.rDQ>, wbich be County more tban liO years 
8erlled in China, Burma and ago from Austin, 'lBxas and 

The devise would monitor how long a truck has been idle 

Jnltia wltb Merle's Maraud- also became involve din eattle Complainte abont garbage 
ere. After the war ended, he ranching. He was a member or truck drivers taking two-hour 
returned· to 'n!xas 'lBeb and the First Preebyterian Cbureb llineb brealm and the 1118,nag
~ted a depee In animal in Ruidoso and 8erlled. as ~ er or a ~ transfer sta
bwibandry. Upol1 gradnating, . elder. He also served as ebiUr- tion closing early may lead to 
he returned to the family man or the board at. the Rui, a=or el...-,ic anooping by 
raneb whers he l'enDsd and doso-Hondo Valley Hospital · s or the JJnooln County 
rai89d reglatered Hereford tbat is now Lincoln County Solid aste Autborlty. 
eattle uqj,n his deatb. Medical Center. . . Cynthia Morales, who rep-

Mr. His'sins married He is survived by his ... _ tbe ~ or. Carriz<lzo 
P011ggy Barnard Mareb 28, brother, Emeet Me1)anlel or ·~ PD ~. autborlty, said ehe ~ 
1948 1n Hereford and wae a Glencoe. recmved complainta tram reSl 
-ber of the Firat United Arrangemimte are under den~ tbat: the transfer opera

. Methodist Chureb Hereford the direction of LaGrone tor m tbeir town. clll!'ee early 
' FU--• Chapel orR "d · on Saturday, ~ thoee Masonic Lodge No. 849, a ...,.... ~JOSo. who bring tbeir garbage and 

ebarter m~ber or. the Lub- promptiog tbem. to Jeeve it 
bock ScottlSh Rite, Roy John U:• Montgomery outside the fenced enclosure. 
Wederbrook Poet of _Veterans A :Memorial· service for Authority finance ofTI.cer 
or Foreign WBI'I! and the 'lBxas J hn H ••-t 81 f Beverly Foote said the opera-
'Theb Ex Studente Association. 0 • •-u gomery, ·' 0 

Survivors include hie Wife, Angus will be Thursday at the 
Ruidoso Baptiet Chureb. Ofti

Peggy, or tbe home; and one · ting will bs the ~ Wi 

tor hee been turning in eheete 
ehowing eight hours of work 
with the opening time at 8 -
a.m., but Morales said she's 
been told ~ opens at 6 a.m. 
and closes at 10 ·a.m. 

She also has been told tbe 
opei-ator has given out the 

·keys to the dumping area so 
that others may use it when 
he's not there. 

Authority general manag
er Jerry Wright said state law 
requires an operator to be at 
the garbage site whenever the 
public is using it. 

"If the gate is. opened, it 
has to be manned," he said. 

HoweVer, he would agree 
to allowing an etnployee of the 
town, after some training, to 
be responsible so that the 
hours could be extended, he 

brother, James Hi-'-- of CUI · • ayne 
••- Joyee and the Rev. Randy 

Hereford. ceded . deetb Widener. 
0 ___ .,_,..__...__ in Portales. The prospective 
DAUUoU;,f a U\.A!I;I- . gr:oon1 is a 1986 graduate of. 

He wee pre m Mr. Montgomery dlsd at 
by a sister,' Margaret of Lon- his home on Friday. He was 
don. born Oct. 16, 1916, -at 

The family request memo- Ballinger, Texas, and had 
rials to the First United lived in Lincoln County most 
Methodist Church Endow- of his life. He served in the 
ment Fund. Army during World War II 

Arrangements are by and was a retired heavy 
Parkside ChapeL equipment operator and a 

Robert McDaniel member of RQidoso Baptist 
Chureb. 

A memorial service for He is survived by a daugh-
Robert McDaniel, 84, of Glen- ter, Jonnetta Nowel of Angus; 
coe, was Sunday at the two sisters. Dimple Mont-
McDaniel Homeetead. gomeryt and Floaoie Page or 

Mr. McDaJ;>iel died Belen and a granddeught!!J". 
Wednesday May 13, at his The family has requested 
home. He .;,as born June 16, · memorials_ to the Ruidoso 
1913, at Muskogee~ Okla. He . Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
served in the Navy during 7096, Ruidoso, N.M .• 88355. 
World War II. In the early A.ryangemel_).ts are by 
1930s he served as the assis- LaGrOne Funeral Chapel. 

Michael and Suean Randle · Elida High School He IS 

of San Patricio. announce the l'lllPlo.Yed at the Portales !'lire 
eogagement and approaching Department as a f"n-elighter 
maniage oftbeir daugbth, AmY ~amedic and . ranche~ in 
Randle, of Portalee, to Scott Eli~. 
Tucker, of Portales, son of 
Thomas and Jana Th.cker. of 
Elida, and Marion and Suzanoe· 
Cox, of Roswell. 

The couple will exchange 
vows May 30, 1998, at 6 y.m. at 
the Firet Baptist Church in Por
talee The receptioo will inurie
clliitely fullow at the Portales 
Country Club. The ceremony 
a.'ld reception are open to · 
liiende and family, please RSVP 
by Friday, May 22. · 

.The brid,-elect is a 1994 
graduate of Ruidoso High 
School She is employed at CTL 
Transport Inc., and aitends ~ 
Eastern New Mexico University Amy Randle and Scott Tucker. 

• 

'said 
Debra Ingle, tha new rep

resentative of Ctlpitan on the 
authOrity board, questioned 
.why $86,000 is beiog.Jmdget
ed in the 1998-99 budget for 
overtime when some authori .. 
ty employees talm two-hour 
lunch breake or coffee brealm. 

Wright said overtime is 
needed· to cover holidays, 
be~vy sum:ilier crowds and 
bear intTusions. But he may 
have found a device that 
could eliminate- problems 
with employees slacking ofT, 
he said. 

He sbowed the board a 
$1,400 truck monitoring 
device called a . Sidekick that 
can track how fast a truck is 
driven, how !ollfi it stops and 
tht.=t :route: it follows. 
~e might not be going 

· through what we are today if 
we had this before," Wriibt 
said. ~ 

The uiOnitor is portable 
and can be moved from one 
truck to another. 

·. It can be used to help plJ!JY 
the most effective rou~he 
said. The device aiso Can be 
programmed to ' inventory 
dunipsters ancJ. for other func
tions, he said .. , 

'Iii' 81R111S 

. . 
April1, 1998- a son, Lan

don Kirk Taylor, to Kirk and 
JoAim Taylor, 8 pounds. 4.8 
ounces, .22 inches long. 

April. 12, l998 - a deugh
ter, Taylor Landree Mowdy, to 
Shawn and Keeeey Mowdy, 6 
pounds, 15 ounces, 20 inches 
_long. 

Ju~l a nole lo tl.anJ. all our f,.iench /or a All du! IH!sl ~.our 
•• 

. . Gnubudes/1 
[From tlie flll?'f.(y of '.JQjk 'J(Jl.nnaay, we 

w4,w:·.e .flianR_IMIC!i-·ant!'e<Ver!Jone of you for 
a[[ tlie {ovi:ng ca{{s ana prayers, tlie 6eautifuf 
cartfs ana ffowers, ana a{{ tlie tfe{icious footf. 

· . : wonderful f;.r~l 'lear! 
The reception we have received has been nothing less than fan
tastic and we feel privileged to have been accepted so readily 
by our community. We feel our appreciation can best be shown 
by continuing to provide the very best in fresh, delicious meals 
presented with the care that only Steve can show. Please accept 
our sincere gratitude for your continued patronage at our ever 
expanding little kitchen! 

Steve & S.- ..f!utz - 2k. St....,; _}(;fclw.. 
PS: For "local access .. during our period of road construction don'l forget 
to use hl Streel (between KIDZZ and Alpine Lodge) · 

Come get your graduation loan! 

LOANS $100 to $500 
Unexpected Emergencies • Car Care 

Graduation Gift Giviqg • Special Needs 
Phone Applications Welcome 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

1400 Sudderth Dr., Suite A. Ruidoso • 257-4000 

')'Our support was 01:1l!.T'Wiiefming ana 
appreciatetf. It liefps to fi:!;r.ow '.JQJk was so 
{ovetf. 

Love ana sincere tlian/(§, 
·.JacR.& .Juay X:.annaay 
M~ & qum .91.twooa 

. 

Only ON~ candidate ror District dodge R..A.G.A. 

l 

RUIDOSO ARTIST GALLERY ASSOC. 
Presents 

.AR.T SHO~· 
*OPEN TO ALL SCHOOL AGE KIDZ 

MAY 23 & 24 
at 

CALIFORNIA COLORS GALLERY 
. 201 Country Club Road · 

An Exciting Exhibition by 
·Future Artists! 

·Sponsored by Texas-New Mexico Power Company and Zia Natural Gas 

'• ~ 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- -- - -· -- - ---~----~------·------------------·--- ··---~- --~----- - - - -· - - - - . - - - - -· -· -· ~ - - - -- - --- .i. 



l'uuuslmD ..,_WEDNESDAY AND l'RIDAY 

AT 104 PARK AVIINIJI!, Ruloo50, NBW Mmaco . 
Tamara Montes, Publisher Terrance Vestal, Editor 

Keith Green, Editorial Adviser _, ... 
OUR OPINION 

No excuses riot .to vote 
With early voting for the primary electi~ starting . 

no one should .have an ~for not casting a ballot. 
Sometimes Election ·Day, which will be June 2 for the· 

primary, can just fall on a bad day and you might not 
have the time to vote so voting now and ~ it done 
could aave that trouble later on. 

Remember these are primary election so you have to 
be a member of a ID&jor party, such as the Republican 
Party, the Democratic Party or the Green Party, in order 
to vote. 

· Also remember that you mUst be registered to vote . If 
you havlm't done thet you've missed the primary but you 
can still register for the geoeta1 election, which occurs in 
November. 

Early voting is now aveilable at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center and the county clerks oftice in CarriZozo. 

.. ~ . 

"Anyone who lives anywh....., in the county can vote at 
the convention center early if they are registered to vote 
now," aaid County Clerl!i Martha Proctor. 

•. 
YOUR OPINION 

The hours for voting will be 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday (May 22). The voting center will be closed 
Memorial Day and reopeoed from 9 a.m. to 2 p:m: Tues
day, May 26, through Friday, May 29. It also will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 _p.m. Saturday, May 30. 

Vot...... may Vote in person from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on any 
of the aame days at the clerk's office in Carrizozo. 

Absentee ballots may be obtained by mail by calling 
(505) 648-2394 . . -

Polls will be opeti from 7 a.m. to 7 p.Jll. on primary 
day. . . . 

' 
I • . 

Keep n:11g1nn sea!; of J.inooln County, is a lcmg 

out ofpubUc:schools :.;..~~ ~= 
'lb the -"tor: nlatlon densiW. " 

..,.. For aD the eount;y's citizens 
Once again the forces of to have equal a""""" to the ooun

~~· su~tion and reli- cy government aod services, it 
.,....... .anaticiam are oa the should •---ted m· ~-pitan or. 
llliii'Ch in New Maxim. WI,;U '-41. 

I am referring to the New IJncoln, 
••~- B ard of Edu tion . (3) NOl"IIUII\v, almost 80% of 
~ o ca the .,_,_ .. , J" .n's population 18• 

~ :'::t:k :'.:! from -t'h:. -Ruidoso-Ruidoso 
mission Downs area. Likewise. most of 

Water works aa~.!t.... ~~~ ~=~:·:: 
· · ' stack the oommission with peo- fur peniOilS io that area. 

- - . . nw; fj" .,.;Pie . '!"ho ~ c.reatlonlsm the (4)Aconsidarable DUJIIber of 
Congratulations to the some 19o people whO' 6Jrnid• ;· sboUia be taUght iii oW- public prisoners bave to be trans-

out for the cleaning of the Rio Ruidoso that occurred on schools at the expense of the :=,. ~~ ~ 
Saturday. ~ of ewlution, the only 

Ruido P ks and n----tio ~•partm t director widelY awepted theory among at least ooos, often numerous so ar ~ n LA::: en scientists the biol...-: .... 1 • • times, for court appe8qmces, 
Rifle Salaa aaid they collected 20 cubic yards of debris of species. 

00 
..,....... ongm ate. at considerable ·risk and 

weighing about three and half to four tons. Creationism, as eXpounded expense. 
You would be amazed at some of the stuft' -le io the Holy Bible, is one of many As a oouncy taxpayar, it 

throw ioto the river area. The trash collected included hot stone age cteatioo nzytbe witb grieves me to see tax dullars 
water tanks and other metal castoffs. modern embeJ1isbments, that being wasted on needless],y cost-

"What amazed me was that just four week ago on BttemJ!l to e¥ain the origins of ~J::.! ~ =., 'd:;; 
Earth Day, eighth graders collected 200 bags of trash and ~m general and mao j.W aod everything else to. do 
it had accumulated again by Saturday (May 16)," Salaa As such "aucJ, it bas nothing witb the oouncy government to 
aaid. · to do with seierule and every- wberever1& most convenient for 

And until people learn not to litter the river or Rui- thing to do witb religious dogma the IJUiioricy aod the least costly 
doso, for that matter, efforts by the parka department, the and as such it caonot be taught to the tsxpa.yer. 
Ruidoso River Assooiation ltic. and other concerned citi- as seience. io our public schools. It is ailsO time fur our politi
zens will continue to be needed. That JS the law of~ land. caJly gratifyiog but wasteful 

We are lbrtunate to live m coun· duplications of effort to end -

FOR REFERENCE 

U. B. SENATOR 
I'BTB V. JloMENJCI (R) 
328 ~Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510.3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U. B. BENATOR 

--(J)) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-5521 

U. B. iiBPIIBsJomlo.Tl\IB 
JOB BlmEN (R), Dam 2 

2302 ~uro House Bldg. 
-Washiogmn, DC 201m; 

(202) 226-2366 

I'BTB CAMPos (J)), DIBT. 8 
901Douglas 

Las v-. NM 87701 · · 
425-0508 -D<m WILUAMII (R), DIBT. 118 

HC66-Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88824 

378-4181 

cy where J10il cao beloog to an.v let's have a single, councy-wide 
religi.on, be it Islam, the world's law enforcement agency dis-

' laraest. or Cbristisnicy, patcbed by a siogls ollice; pris
JudirimD, Hinduism, Buddhism, onere lodged io a single jall, 
Native American, or the thou- looked after by a single set of 
sands of other religions, deoomi· jailers, eto. It doaso't taka a 
nations, sects aod cults thet rocket scientist to see that a 
Americaos subscribe to. councy·wide corisolidation of 

AsAmericaos we are free to !V.nctions/agencies would not 
believe io an.v god or gods or no only function smoother but 
god without being persecuted by wOuld net big budget . -
the gooernment or fellow citi- but it basn't been (~) 
zens. 'Ibis is not the case in done because ·a ~ village or 
mueh of the world. the Ocnutcy and a onmmission-

You are also free to believe er/trustee/councilor/mayor 
that the earth is flat, that the wOuld have to Hive up just a 
oun orbita the Eartb, or io elves, omidgen of bialher clout and 
fisirles, little green men, or imagined prestige, 
things that go bump in the · Picy ....... 
night. 

1· don't see bow the grasa will 
poesibly growl Now fur a compa
~zy- thst is au~ environ
meotally ClOJISCIOU.B, they don't 
seem to be ~ng to pbooe · 
caDa of oonoern. I kl)ow I am not 
alone io this · and I am 
sure thet those~ have not 
noticed it will the - time 
drive by. 1 chaDengl> each ..,:::C 
J10il who Is dlsguated by this to 
give the manager ofWal-Mart a 
call . J== 
UJijust property taxes · 

' 
.. I 

)>lopstty; I submit that such a 
MANDATE oonstitutss a legal 
license to steal 

Consider: HiatoricalJy, as 
applied to ClDIIlJil<!l"Ci tnmsao
tioDs, including real eatste, 
"market value" represented a 
price which a willing and 
iolbrmed buyer would · a 
willing aod iiiflihned ~a 
product •.. In other words, "'>ur
cbasa prios" and "market Value" 
were synonymoUs. However. 
over the JI'!&<B, the term "'Mar
ket Value" bas been redefined 
and -.eel by our !Agisla
ture to ~ whatever a 
local BSSBSS(K' ._.._..~ to be ., 

'lbtheeditor: ~--the MAXIMUM -pmchase price 
. Much bas been beard and an.v particolarpropeTcy COULD 
~=.... recmpursuitntly_ concemiogof tax -·- command now or at an.v time io 

by Federal loternal
·-· the future! And, although an 

enues our. aBBe'SSOl"B' contemponuy "valua-
Revenue Service Depsrtment. lion" ma;ybe fanciful and imagi-

In response thereto, and, - nary, the MANDATE for all 
with the declared ·purpose of '..... to t • · · aod bauling this proper.;,; owners pay cun-en remmg m over propercy taxes besed on such 
~ . voracious and self P"''ii>Cted "Market Values" is 
iodulgiog behemoth, uur U.S. legall,y licshle aod rigidly 
House of Repi esentatives is cur- euf'orced V the abate· This Is aS 
rently condm:l;ing public haar- lwlicrous and unfair "as permit
ings to gl!tbar_ data _relative to ting the lRS to levy aod exact 
~. of the ~ta:umve and/or cunent income taxes on earn
~tsble provlSlOIIS amended ings a tsxpa,ver bas not yet real
ioto the Income Tax Code over ized, or , aDowiog ·the state. to 
the years. collect gross=::-t.cJcbw 

However, the lbrsmost truth 00 pmsonal . a citizen 
that. bas emerged , from such MAY make io the futme. 
hearings tbos flsr m that our l•dies aod gentlemen of our 
Fed~ Inoome ~ Code bas, l.egjslabue, bow long are you 
over time, ewlved.,ioto a cum- going to condone aod impose 
~ oniotelliglble, wVoat. suCb an lJUuat aod inequitable 
oftentimes contradictory, out- props~ o/ tax system on your 
moded, uncontrolled, ClmStitueocy? 
~.able, and pernicious tax- Property owners or New 
grabbing apparatus. Mexico bow loog are you going 

N- Mexioo "!"" bas such to tsciiJ,y tolerate """"' elected 
fr!1 ou~ ~ oppres- )egislatms holding a gun to your 

. SJVe, and, iosatisble tax-grub- head by acqoiescing to the coo
~scheme at work ril!bt~ tinuanee of such an UJ1iust aod 
It IS ~ the "State Pro~ unfair prope:t ty taxation sys
Tax Code. tem? And bow long are ,...... 

The current ·law; as inter- going to :.! electing and/or 
preted by our Stats ~ res!eetiog 'tical N)>IOSOnta-
MANilNtES that all privately tiYes who not, and/or will not 
held real estate be vabuotffi. fur act io ,...... best ioterests? With 
tax - purposes, pri- primaryaod-alelec:tionsat 
~ by application of the band now is the time to actl 

VIUAGE OF RUIDOSO 

\'iJu are free to teacl1 ,...... 
religion in your churches, tem
ples, mosques, or in private 
schools, your homes, etc. But 
J10il do not have the right to 
ftm:e ,...... ~ beliefs em 
others as scientific fact. 

"Market Value" approach as the Or, - n!VOit._..? 
aean up ......... Mart PREF'ERREDmatbodfurestab- U-----'D ~--
--- ..... lisbiog the tuabJe value of an.Y ............ Las·c,:;;;;: 

MAYoR~ DoNAw8oN 
Box2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

CollNCIWB 
RoNANDJmsoN 

Box 1855 
Ruidoso, NM 88356 

258-9298 
CollNCILOR 

FRANK CUMMINB 
Box892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

CotlNCILOR 
BILL CHANCB 

Box4478 
Ruidoso NM 88355 

257-7592 • 336-4550 

COUNCILOR 
LeoN EooLESTOH 

Box2500 
Ruidoso NM 88355 

257·9450 • 257-5121 
COIJNCILOR 

M. 0vBLLA EBTBB 
P. 0. Box 7483 

Ruidoso, NM 88366 
257 ·9057 • 258-5248 

. COUNciLOR 
BoBitnm.mu 

Box4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

268-4418 

Let's keep it that WIQ7. 
Doiuzl.d Queen 

Carrizmr> 

Moving the jail 
'lb the editor: 

Now that mueh of the initial :r:=.:= ~ea.~:!! 
to~ more eeDtnllizedlocation is 
over, it's time to rationally faQS 

'facts. •' 
Some of the tlu:ts are: 
(1) There is ·no statutory 

J:eqUireiDeot to locate the jail (or 
an.v other oounljy ollice) at the 
COIIDiiY seat. . 

(2) Carrizozo, tbe county 

'lb.theeditor: r-· -------· '"". ~-.,.---~-----, 
First of an, let me start by. ' ' 

""Ying Wal-Mart """"'" to be 
becoming a valuable IIBII!t to 
Ruidoso Downs. I am alwajls 
reading about the wonderful 
plans 1or the rewnue made. 
However, I JJWSt voios 111Y clisap. 
pointment and disgust with 
Wal-Mart's lack of beart for 
helping our oommunlty's 

aD the buzz 
the up aod 

one cao't 

- ··- .. :.. .. '.;, ':' .... ,' .. 

• ,, . ' ! 

' 
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tow OPJNibN· 

Answ~ seeded ·U. Lincoln GJunty ~olid Waste Authority divorce Art=~ror 
'.l'bl! Lincobi. -~ &!lid =~1\ltO one large truck for form of a business venture the was sent tQ the various ooun· 

· · · -~ tr=::f- · tc> te ·the solid llllli!Y chan-. in membership. W1uit did lluidoeo "'- u ~
~16#~ hau •to the Iandlill enabled board would have suffered ells to approve. 

ing' -~ ~ l for .. one Waste~ · The eontra'd:-of the manager or ajp'ee tQ in the agre:;:.;;,fl' 
~-~~=--':~--.~~In ~-,:;a-::~ ::"!:!w":r..::~v:: so1.:J':ea~,.:,; 
yeal'll IF ~hicb . · not · =· station alonjr with a aoti<>n tak$}1. In order to and· physical. - are divided 
!.!."..:..:~ ~ the • , .. ·, . l>le, well-trained crew of in~"" collection .fees the equaiJ.y. 
.....,., -, . -:. · .·. .· . ~s who pe.Cormed LdliiWA began a campaign tQ Consider wbat bappened 

--"""""'i~Oi·· The 'llit.uB • "'IIU · ""' or 1ooQd , for other ""RDII" the definition of solid in lluidoeo'll case. 

Bl'j.A. "'AJ.• 
jUNGB 
IWIDOIIOIIII5lDilNT 

.. Is . o:iJI.ed -k. · .. , waste tQ exclude . -alj. mater . ,,.. 1. The e:ompactor-transfer 
~ .l'OLITIOS. · . . a.ue,. were written tQ eon- excepting pure~- This "would be returned tQ Ruidoso 
· ·1i!"'i!M:WBY=·· trWP·. 111! 11li~ta"C~. AlltQ-~ meantJ;hat house would _and the lease-~ agreement 

VI p~ .,. .,..., be Cbarged an a<Jciit.ional (@8 """"ld be voided. This transfer 
died til · d ,... -~ at side of the fOr l)llne needles. slash, etc., in , would include mechanics 
waste O!lilli!:>- duinpst:in- to be pieked up at a addltion to the regular fee for tools, a steam cleoniiiiJ unit, a 
.ti<>n and the planned time by a separate picking up garbage. This ideas tree branch phippei-, along 
way it was opeCiai Oat bed truck deslgned waS !lOt 1>11t into eD'ect but with a Oat bed truck. , 
done by the for BUcb pick upa. waS suggested as a means to 2. Dumpsters, including 
L C 8 W A There W<tre few ::om- Increase rates. . other tresh bauling or racy-
Could not be plaints but the fault lies in the Mr. Gary Jackson, a Rui- cling units, 'would be 
compared fact thet the ......,.,...rw Rui- doso member of the associa- -retu~. 
either by cJoso operation was joined in a tioJi, "asked several times fur a 3. Transfer truck and 
way of aer- county wide effort whei-e poll- definition :of wbat the associa· other collectinn trucks to be 
viee or coat of tics caused an otherwise fine tlc>Q. meailt Jry. the term "solid returned tQ the .village. 
operation. solid waste operation to fail. ~t~ .. " His ·requests were A signed note, covered by 
Politics was The problema with the ignore<l · · · an obligatiOn by the LCSWA, 
not a - LCSWA operation had been ~ solid waste operation would be cancelled. 

In the Ruidoso operatiOn. pointed out til the board IJliU!Y reached a point where the Returning these items to 
Firat, Ruidoso co11eeted all time wit)) au_... At one time Ruidoso members began to Ruidoso and cancelling the 

solid waste matter. There was the 10-member board was consld.,.- returning to its own n- covering these items is a 
no defining the dift"erence comprised of JD&yOrs With the soUd Waste handling. This simple matter, however, there 

· between garbage and other · remaining membeis all elect- was difliCuit with Ruidoso are several items with respect 
waste such as pine needles, ed officials. There was no being accused of coercion. to Ruidoso's withdrawal that 
slash, etc. Ex::epting tires and llliiDIIgelllelt or planning and · Finally, a decision to start may bave been overlooked. 
batteries the homeowner ordinary, respomiibilities sueh separation proceedings was A It appears that Ruidoso 
Could expect the co11eetion of as the maintenance or agreed upon. A committee of collection fees amount to more 
everything including a throw- replacement of equipment four member~ consumed than 50 percent of the TOTAL · 
away appliance and a used was non-existent. many weeks before coming up income of the LCSWA This 
automobile. Under associa~ rules with an agreement that all being a fact should not the 

Ruidoso installed a trans- board members were appoint- woUld accept. The terms of the cash on hand, after billa are 
fer.compaetor system in spite ed for two-year terms, howev- agreement were not publicly paid, go to Ruidoso on a pro

ce:u.t reoerve basid on the the. Young Artist Programs in 
Capitan. The-f'eature 

LCSWA budget. With<Rlt Rui- • a oiass in papieMDacbe pup
doso and a much smaller bud- pets and puppet theater June 1 
get would not a portion of the and a second o1ass in paJl"l" 
state reserve be transferred to making, paper bowls and 
Ruidoso? printmaking June 8. 
. C. Payments on the Week one begins with 
oftlcelwarehouse building and In$"uc:tor Pamela 'fl>pper &om 
premises in Ruidoso Downs 9 a.m. to 12 noon, June 1 
buve been made for several througb June 5. The cost is 
yean: out of LCSWA income. $215, including materials, and 
Ruidoso should bave an equi- the class is fur ages 7 tQ 14 
ty in,this property. · yean:. 

The purpoBe of theoe com- Week 2 olfen Papel'-mak· 
menta, in additiOn to showing ing, Paper Bowlo and .Print
some of the history of the making with instne.etor Angela 
LCSWA, is to show some of 'l'n\jillo from 9 ILOIL to 12 noon, 

the equities due the VIllage of :;,e ~ $~, in~;:;:~!!~~ 
Ruidoso which may have been 
omitted from a contract whoeie · ala. and the oiass is fOr - 7 

this to 14 years. For more infOrm&. 
term.s, at · point, are not tion, call VJ.rginia J~ at 354-

well~e for Ruidoso to 2316· 
resume the trash collections is 
NOW. 

After many months of 
delay, costly studies, and inde
cision, this operation could 
commence tomorrow. The 
compactor-transfer is operat-
ing, all collection trucks are 
m8nned and operating - so, 
wbyweit? 

Why not start up now? 
Then, if improvements or 
replacement of equipment or 
changes in personnel are nec-
essary, this can be done as 
need dictates. 

Works of Paula White 
on display 

The works of Paule White, 
well-known New Mexico porco>
laili painter, will be the focus of 
Harmony in Diversity, a Twen
ty-Five Year Retrospective in 
Fine Art, at the Carlsbad 
Museum and Fine Arts Center. 

The show thet will run 
&om Friday througb July 25, 
will include not only ber vast 
porcelain work, but also ber 
landscapes, still lifes, photog
raphy and otber mediums. of some ~ection to the cost. er, most had held their posi- dioplayell or printed in the rated basis? 

This system which combineS_ tiona for five years or more. News .. 'the board members B. State law requires the So, what's the answer? We 
the solid waste in seVeral Had the LCSWA taken the' approved the agreement that LCSWA to set aside 12 per- would like to !mow. 

The museum is at 418 
West Fox in Carlsbad. . . · ··r== • Selected Verticals, Woods, ~ 

' ~· ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60%- OI?' ·~ H 0 W MUCH 
New Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
· havearrivedtt · FREE TIME WOULD YOU 

~7~~~~0·.i~~ THIS WEEKEND? 
LIKE 

- NOTICE -' 
THE REGULAR MEETING 

AND THE PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR THE VILLAGE OF -

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
SCHEDULED FOR 

MONDAY, MAY 25, 1998 
HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED 

FOR TUESDAY, MAY 26, 1998 
AT 5:30PM 

FIRST ANNtJ'AL 
FORT STANTON CELEBRATION 

~ .- ·saturday, May 23 ~ r:::t: 11:00 AM to 5:00 PM .D' 
1---!oUowing Memoria. Service at the ~erchant Marine Cemetery 

I ' AN OlD-FASHIONBJ) PICNIC 
FIU!E ADMITI'ANCE • PRIZES 
'- - CHilDREN'S GAMES 

FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
' MUSIC BY FLYING J WRANGLERS 

DOUG FUQUA • PiiTRICK M<CAKTY 
MONTGOMERY & TRUJILLO 

STORIES BY SCO'IT WELLS & BILL THORPE 

DANCING BY CAPITAN DANCE STUDIO CHilDREN 
.. & RUIDOSO HISPANIC DANCE TROUPE 

BUFFALO SOlDIERS SOCIETY OF NEW MEXICO 

GREAT FOOD & BEVERAGEAVAJLABLE 

· Just sOuth of the Fort 011 Highway 220 

. IF YOU CARE ABOUT THE FORJ''S FUTURE, 

. YOU 5HOLD BE THERE! 
. Nate: IIi~ Wldl policy otlfiD NM Depl. ~Corfectlons. ~wiD ODl tin~ 

-'· • · . IClCIIi8 co dle prison groUildl. 
.11111 ~ pi'llduced by Port stind011o Inc;. • P.O. Bene· t. Ft. Stantou. NM 88323 

1bl• llll funded by ~ County Lodpra 'Jb; 

r---~~--------~ 

H·ow ABOUT ALL OF IT. 
GET 5 MONTHS· OF" UNLIMITED WEEKEND CALLING FOR ONLY $5 A MONTH. 

Sign up with GTE Wireless and suddenly your weekends are full of free time. Gall anywhere 
within our huge calling area. Call as much as you want. Talk as long as you want. Of course, 
you may want to sleep at least ten minutes or so. It's all yours when you sign up for a year 
with GTE. So visit your nearest GTE Wireless location or caii1·BOD-800-4GTE. 

hii¥1 WII'IUESS NDKIA --

PHONES 

AS LOW AS 

•29~ 

Available lOr ,.;.. or eidltlng cvsl~mars on a 011&-)'BU c~ With credn cllaclc on GTE Wlnlou seleCt plans. Ulillml~ Wa..end Calling Dflef ivallabl& only whlln opUon 1111IBI:f8d at time of .;tlvallon. i.lntlmllad 
W8akend alrtllllllllmlllas lOr calls llllllla from the local servtc:e area lrDm 7 p.m. Frldav to 7 a.m. MondQ. Addlllonalalrtlme, kl1111 dllllllnce. roaml1111. dlnlt:tofy assistance. IISS8SSITHints and iaJclla llppty GTE rese1V811 
the rlgbt 1o subslftiJie equipment. Pllonas mav vary. 09l)0811 may ba required Actlvatlon tea may apply. Sub]&ctto Bafly terwrr.atron leP. and some ~,, •• :l•t•OlllS IIppi~ OIIRr i!'lililabtp rnr a timil!!d trm~ only 

cnEI WIRELESS STORES 

-·""""""" ..... ,. ~ordo 

GIE WIAEIL.&fiB AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
PIDduota and prices may vary. Residential Long Dlatlirica I!IYBIIabta at set&ct locattona 

BQin Etectronica Crew Engineering Radto Corlwnunrcatrons 
437-4242 257-7865' 437-0100 

j 
- .... 1 
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FRIDAY & SA1'URDA'( MAY 15-1S -GirtsCiossAAA-~ .. ---1.SIIwr48,2.-
46. 3. Pojoaque' 37. 4. Ruidoso 32, ~ 
Cobre 30. &. l.ovtngton 28 112. 7. Par
tales 27, a. (tie) Grants 23, Los Alamos 
23, 10. St. Michael's 21, 11. Alb. Acade
my 20. t z. Robertson 19, 13. Artesia 18, 
14. NMMI 10, 15. Aztec 8 112J 16. (tie) 
St. Pius 7, Tohatchi 7, 18. Raton 5. Did 
not 5aHe: Crownpoint. KJttland Central. 
Sh;p-.-.-.. -·can. West Las Vegas, Wingate, ZunL · 
...,.CiossAAAState~ 
~m results - 1. Artes\a 53 ~12. 2. t<:irt
land Central 51 112. 3. Bloomfield n tiZ. 
4. Grants 36, 5. LDs."iamos 33, 6. Socor
ro 28, 7. Alb. Academy 22. 8. Moriarty 
19, 9. Aztec 181/2, 10. Pojoaque 17, 11. 
Lovington 16. 12. St. Pius 14. 13. Cobre 
13, 14. (tie) Utosand Portales 12, 16. (tie) 
St. Michael's .md Silver 11, 18. (1ie) Rui
doso and Wingate 10. 20. Raton 9, 21. 
West Las vegas 7, 22. llH:umcari &. 23. 
Hot Springs 5, 24. Robertson 2. Did not 
score: Crownpoint, NMMI, Santa Teresa. 
Shiprock. Thoreau, 1tJhatchi, Zuni . ....,,.._ 
Class 4-AAA State Ownpionshlps 
Girls team resutts- 1. Alb. Academy 39, 
2. St. Mkhael's 26, 3. St. Pius 15, 4. Taos 
13, 5. Santa Fe Prep 9, 6. Ruidoso 6, 7. 
fOrtales 5, a. Los Alamos 2. 
Girls 'singles semifinals - Andrea Gold
beog(Aaodemy)def.Myr.>........,(Rul-

-· ..... 6-<1; ................ -my) def. Gretdten Shantz (Dms), .6-4. 6-
2. 

I 

Girls finals- A. Goldberg (Academy) clef. 
L Eriksson (Academy), 6-0, 6-0. I 
Olher Ruidoso scares 
First and second round girls singles - ! 
Myra Romero (Ruidoso) def. E. Kelsey (St. 1 
Pius), 6-1, 6-0. Myra Romero (Ruidoso) 
def. J. Gomez (St. Michael's) 6-0." 6-0. 
Flnt """"'gms doubles- Luden15alaza• 
(St. Pius) def. Amanda Sissor\IMelissa 
Lucero (Ruidoso). 6-0, 6-0. 
- ............. doubles- Maguinolln
nosky (Alb. Academy) def. Jesse Ander
sorVFemando Bonilla (Rukloso) 6-0, 6-2. 

On deck .............................•....... 

ONGOING 
Swim lesson reglsbatlun 
Registration for swim classes offered by 
the Ruidoso Parks and Reoeatlon 
Department started at 9 a.m. Monday at 
the villag~ P.>O'- Registel in person. CJass.. 
es fill qukkly. For ages 5 and up. Call 
257~2795 (the POOl) or 257-5030 (parks 

Ad
and rec olftce) for n1ore lnfmmation. 

ult coed soccer 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS -··· 

Starting Sunday and wntinuing every 
Tuesday Sunday, adutts intf!rested In 
playing coed soccer can meet at 5 p.m. 
at the White Mountain Recreation Com
plex soccer fields for pfck-up soccer ........ 

Ruidoso~ Amber...._,.....,...., one of her marl<s In""' pi'OII..,_,. raunds ol.ho.«oow>«l'riday's<Ja.s.JA"~O::: · 
plonsNps. Green- to""' finals where she won the"'""" with an ellort of 35 '- I 1/4 lncheS.:.ei'een finSioe!las high point pis Individual • 

MAY30AND31 
Oty and """""" Golf Champl"""'lps 
lhe Links of Siena Blanca wiU host the 
City and County Golf Championships 
May30and 31. Entry fee is S100andthe 
entrant must be a Unmln County ~ 
dent or a property owner, or be 
employed in Uncoln County. Entry fee 
includes two days of gJeen fees, carts, 
lunch and a prize fund. Format is stroke 
play championship (gross and net) . 

A double in the triple for RHS 

... hb .... cham-· ..... -and \NOmen's. Tees time each day Is 8 
a.m. Call the the pra Shop at The Links at 
258-5330 for more information. Also 
accepting_ entries to the National Ama
teur Challenge hetd the same days. Cost 
to enter Is $50. 

- Altltucht Clossk Cross Country and DownhBI Mountain 

--ln~ .... --30"s race Is a aoss CDUntry race~ 
ing of single track, fire road and railroad 
grade. Sunday's race is a downhitL For 
man!' lnforrnatfon and entry forms. caU 
High Altitude OUtfitters at (50S) 682-
1229. 

i 

Ruidoso sweeps triple jump at state; Warrior 
girls post highest team finish in school history. 

I BY lAURA ClxMER 
j lfUllJOSO NEWS SI'OR'TS £PPP1t 

Ruidoso track fans found at least 
one ~ they could baDk on at last 
weekends Class AAA State Track 
Championships -Amber Green finish
es in the money. 

! The sophomore speedster was 
! ·Class AANs high point indiVIdual in 
I leading the Warriors to their best-ever 

I team finish, fourth ... 1 .......... Green scored 
JUNE& ~ 
Run few the B.E.A.C.H. Golf Classk ! 22 112 or Ruidoso's 32 points, winning 
Run for the B.EAC.H., a non--profit orga- ! the triple jump, finishing second in the 
nizatian which raises money to pay fur i 100 and 200 meter dashes and third in 
mgolflammograms, ~~ this annual I the long jump. She then anchored Rui· 
Junenz;;;:~·d~~~a=11~ doso's third-place 400-meter relay 
.to enter the four-person scramble is $65 ! team.. 
""' """"" "' 5260 ..,. fou""""" ea.h .

1
! All in all, not a bad couple of days 

prizes to top finishing men's and for the transfer from Guthrie, 'Thxas. 
~men·s teams, hale in contest. and H • the 
prizes tor longest drive and closest to ! ere s scary part: Ruidoso 
..... The ......-., ;, AnMb!cl .., the fim I track coach Ronnie Maskew said 
120 paKI """""· Entries .- - I Green could have been better. 
May 29. For mort! Information. call Mel "She didn't have one of her better 
Alecand~ at 258-1 158. f meets. She performed well, but it was-

Fishing report I n't. one of her better ones," ]\~askew 
: · · · · · · ·" .. · ·"" · · · · · ·" · · · ·"" · · · · ' · · · · · J said. Green's IJ8liBiltional meet started 
Ruldaso River mo~ off mlor i!" recent ! Friday when she won the triple jump· 
day.'. Bead h..., ..::F.""' ~uong beot. ! with a personal best of 35 feet, 1 1/4 
~at t;"mes .. Fishing IS good and I ~-With each attempt, Green kept 
Bonito lake the lake has been fairly I unproving, tnuch to the delight of the· C::: - Mooe of a ..,. _....., Ruidoso fans who cheered from afar in 

bubble ..,... ....,I _., and d- the stands. Arguab'-· Green did have 
caddis and midges working also. ad "' · aontto River flOws are great and pre- an vantage over the other .oompeti-
dominantly dea< foUaw a """ph ,..,. tors. She's been tri_Ple jumping for fuur 
!l'•m. e<pecially - head """'""'· I years. New Mex1e0 just added the 
Expect fish to be concentrated. event this year; 
Grindstone Reservoir the fiShing is ,..,____ ' "oined • the. tri 1e 
good. varied patterns ha\le produced u-"""' was J m 'tl"lp 
well on calm evenings, · jump finals by teammate Leah Miller, Hum--..,.,..... -of who didn't know until the day belbre 
;:e'nat~~~~~J; ~ .. sta~ meet ~at~ would be~-
geo; ..,. -. psting m the triple JUDlP finals. Miller 
Lake Mescalero level is rising, but stUI finished sixth. . . 
down """""""'· """"1nu """' 1.....,.. "I think she kept me. going and I 
ingdaii!<"YBWOs&elkhal•caddis. kept. her · •~--- aidof'•"'-Aito Lake is fishable I'IOW for the SUm- . gomg, U1'tMll 8 J.V.llllta'o 

.................................. "'..... During the triple jump preliminar-
:;o...'!'!"·~.: "=.~n 15 ies and finals, Gnen had to nm pre
~ - .. ~. J,iminaries in.the 400-meter reley, the 
- ...... and ..- .- aow .- 200-meter dash and 100-meter dash as 
open. A orlce- 1t1 S& ""'daywfth . well. 
.,,.~1llshfimO.Eady......,lsgNatat ~- had busy'day 
both lakes. Diu::' a as .well as 

Mll<eHyman aood day," said Mllllkew adding that 
--- Green "took eareofhmeifpretty .... n· 

( 

.. 
c.w.us 

Sports editor laura c:Jmter 
Phone: 5()5..257-4001 

Romero gets 
her shot ·but. 
ends up short 

Rui4oso's Myra Romero closed out her 
tennis .......,.... with a consolatory hug, not 
the congratulatory hug she hoped for from 
tennis coaclt Dave Andenon. 

Ousted in the Class A-AAA semifinals 
by defending champion Andrea Goldberg of 
Albuquerque Ac:ademM Romero sulfered 
her first singles defeat of the season. 6-0, 6-
0. 

' '. 

·• , ... ,, ... "' ., .. ,,. •.r~r-·-••· .. •~" 
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Bagged lee 
. alb. Bag 

~·~ 1.$ 

Arby'~' 
Subw$if 
Pizza Hut 
Mlchelena's 
Branding Iron 

•. 

The Appliance Man 
u.s, Forest Service 
Ruidoso Printing 
Sierra Cinema 
NM Game.& Fish 
Thrlttwav 
Chef Lupe's 
Optimist Club 
La Lorraine 

' 

•' 

Mescalero Fish HatChery 
VIllage of Ruidoso Downs 
Ruidoso Water & Ice. 
True Value Hardware 

" VIllage of Ruidoso 
The RUidoso News 

.. KBUV /KWES Radfo 
Noisy Wafer Artware 
Ruidoso State Bank 
Grindstone Graphics 
Funtrackers · 
LCSW 
Coca-Cola 
K-Bob's 

.Fa~ev's 
Waf-Mart 
lnnCredlble 
swiss ~halet 
Cattle Baron 
McDonald's 
JL 's Mercantile 
VIllage Buttery 
Texas Club 
Deck House 
Domino's 
Coso Blanca 
Pines Motel 

,.., .... ,.. ... mroii.,..K• ,..,, ,,......, ..... ,, 1~11 h;)r.f<l>> -~ .-t;~o ..... O~.. .wdrnJ'• ollf ...... ..:. ........ ~ ---........ ·•·~ o o•> .,., __ .. "'' , """' ~•·•· 

"And each and every''oile Mthe 188 volunteers fur making the 
19.98 River Clean-up a smashing suceessf - . 

• 

7A 
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THE DREAMER 

BY DAN STORM 
COWMNIST 

Services for 
George Perry -
Services were held Mq 16 

on the Perry Ranch in Glencoe, 
under the cottonwood trees, 
and at the family cemetery on 
the pteaa, for George Pen:y, who 
was called home by Our ·Lord 
on May 11. 

Eldest of the children of 
Elzy and Mayme Coe Pe~, 
George is named after his 
grandfather, the beloved pio
neer George W. Coe, who 
together with his wife, Phoebe, 
established the Coe Ranch ·in 
the early 1880s. 

Leroy Wayne Perry gave 
the opening prayer. The obitu
ary was given by Laine O'Neal, 
daughter of George Peny Jr. 
Leroy Perry, in charge of ser
vices, read from the Gospel 
according to Saint John: 

''In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with 
God and the Word was God. In 
Him was life; and the life was 
the light of the World." 

Leroy described his brother 
George as a man who lived a 
Christian life devoted to his 
family and friends. 

Wade Whitlock sang "Glory 
to His Name'' and ''My Jesus I 
Love Thee." At the graveside, 
the burial prayer was given by 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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One ol the body modifications was the boat tail end. 

A pair of Ruidosoans are the driving 
force behind a team's entry in the 
1998 Great Race, a ~ross-country 
endurance test for. pre-1951 cars 

. 
STORY AND PHOTOS BY lAuRA CLYMER, RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WAllER 

. WEDNfSDAY, MAY 20, 1998 18 

Bud Craft checks for smudges in the chrome of the c:ar"s front end. 

Dan p~· · D . W!th eve:ry bit of its ''You're given an average speed or Find one they did at fellow car 
N~ n::;:; were~ ;nrus hr gl . d series of speeds thatyou're.supposed club member Wayne Ward•s place. .... The Great Race 
E el &is J 'l ~ c orne eanung an to maintain," Boblasky says. "'It was a hand-me-down from way 
oNeal, ~ ;:';:;, Jim o~gan. its vibrant red body shining That's why a large clock will be back,,. Craft. says of ~he heat s~eld. This year's 4,000 mile endurance 
and 'lbny Sh~hau' • . • . . . . among th.:: fmal touches to b~ added The proJect contmued, e~tmg up test takes a northern route, start-

~~.__. -"Honorary~~Sn . ~bearers·- .. -bke..~pe~la,..Ruid~~"' ... ~.~!4~ ~ 1fl ~~n~ ~~-g _With th~ .. ~ P0~ an~ ~ays as th~_ qeadJ!ne fast . . . ing in Washington a_nd ending in 
were• Kenneth p Nosker Ta • ·-ill · ~ ...... ~.,~~d-"liWifiQOlffilJ'of' ~leCfi:ic~ WJrlllg and the approached. Massachusetts. It Winds through 
Rich~s Ted Johnson· an~ retir~~h.~:&';lolas~ ~ ~(J{_:4Shboatd iti§tftft:iienfs. . ':here w~ hardl;y a da~ teat we 14 States -on l:!ack roads mostly. 

mb ' f rn..l-- 'u B d e-~-~;~~!h .. .f..flld~,~~ . Bt?blasky h~ ft?!Jowed t~>:e race di@ t\sPBridlelgbt hours on It.· Craft . . . Some other pOints of interest: 
me ers o ~ u.u:uusa ons U ... an, ~t'<:~~r.~.Y.Jty.~~p. ~ its·irtee_Ptlon m 1983 Wlth the says. · .. . . · ·· · · . '"'~ ·· - .. · · . . ~ · · 
Club. th · ~i";~A.lU ·' · _u.,.g.-~pe that'bne day he CQJ.Jld be an Adds Boblask:Y;'"We thought about • Tune in~ ttie HistorY than-

G_eorge and ~ b~ers eJ.r e.u.~~;!~··u 's..!;.~~.~-~- .w_; .ten~t...H~team~upWith'Ctaft: an· ·'taking Sundays off. but we soon .. ~ .,~1. t~ ~ble 1V statfon is the 
and sisters were raised With the 1998 Wstozy Chann~~e£ft acciuaM:ttllfice-IForn'the loCaT ear duo, )e~ed that it W<>uldn~t be wiSe... .. . , .w. rae~~ t~fe ~POQSOr ;;t~ , .-
Storm broth~rs and many u-...,. •. -;~ . \<' • ...,.. • 0 . ·ldlate.lastAugust, Boblasky f"manced Y ,,. ..,/"..'he 1929 Model A engin~ iS m~ . 0 

•' • fciunded ih ~1983 ·the race has 
happy ~~ones were ~ Race -l,p. a .prailer.Sund J9 ... ~~p:r~,.ipcluditJ.JOh~ .$6,500 .race .fled internally for the long drive. It · ~- .... · vis;tecf more tha;,. 550 cities, 
We reJOice that our . frie~d ~!1: ~~OP<Of 1~, wt!Jch st~ ~~r-mtry fee. ~raft ... ~ppli~ th~ la~or. ' · has a Ford ,V-8 clutch, .a rebuilt trans- ... ... ,... "!"16gged 10 million vehicle miles 
George ~ been reuruted m out as JI1919<M9del~~6id~:...:~ . ~.;T,h~ chalten~ was to·change the, .. ,mission ~th.~BY~ two-speed oyer- ·• r r · ""arid· dispersed more than $3 
Heaven Wlth loved ones who montl!s ~Rhas.bee~~tci a~C)~-~ body-style to a., roadster style~ drive to a stock mOdel differential~ .· ;· · · miftion in prize money. 
have gone on before. 1929 ~ ~raft..Specia\ ~r, "<-. •''"'Fc:ri-d::never m~~.pn.§J~f these," ", • ..:. .1;,..."Modern .. features are f,lllow.ed for , :.._. · ·. · "';, . , . 
Bishop Kelsha comple~ with21-mch Sj)q_k~ )l;j, a .. -:Soblasky.§an. "They an;! ail uruallyn• .• ·saf'elyj Boblaskynotes such·as fum·' . , , :~~out the races web s1te 
·visits Llncol ~ boat~ "Pe>iiO" . ' ·~built~:oi.e~a kind." •••· . .;m...J$ seat belt& anl~·r.,...:. , .. • .. ~t: II\IIMN·9"'atrace.com for 

n nty exhat¢; ~taln and"'l'cust;pi'tr-- ' : '""• . ~ho·'i!l;l'etired froin' kuidoso ---:hy<lrau.liccornerllrak~~~ear mUst ""''?-~ ... _JnformatJon and race updates. 
Members of the Episcopal 1929i:ln.naet\lf!t ~ retie)J.d_t()P J;;;. J."' w;ii.~pal Sch~~and.~q\J!!s~~.~~-- .. ."~~Y licensed ftft~e-~~:Vfber&, ,;"'':'.;e-~~~: .... 

Church from all over. LinooJn speecko£'gS;~~~· ~ te• L.~$'>-~.t~ fB:OO!!f'l [}y ~qippmg the , , . (· '" .1t ~"f'~ , :' ~ · .•. · . •: ·~ • •' ~~·· .'#: .... t}U~tl)_ ~Or~ OVal t~an round first thing 
County gathered May 17 at ~ . ,5@~ liSt:pe ~=:;~!:>· '!..hicle·do\1Vrl ~urp;~;::· o....M.;; "' 0• \"'You can alter the isn;~B:on ~teq~," lhe nexf morning. The cars begin each 
Church of the Holy Mount to m .1!1 YillltfP.~.e tli~ ... ~ ·-J·-.~·--~~ ooay st:vlt; came :the_rbrqke s.rstem ~d..the ~e.tram: ·< ,.d~·~th a ''tire warm up,'• which 
welcome the Right Reverend of th MJBat- ~untxy~ ~~ft.wlieB'Graffi. used.half.inc.bslec- for \safety reasoJ}~ Craft_ says. There· -~"allows the tires to return to their cir-
Dr.ThrranceKelsbaw,bishopof tim tallyr ~-~ .. ' j"<~~~~aeardbbardlriidi:.l1' ··vmf'be~.7;W~ins~ionattb&stait. ~-cul h Th · h · · 
the Episcopal Diocese of the Rio B fop.,~~a~~ /fdrm&l.~llrioilld ~j;h(:!.n4!w ... ~ •. ,~,oUJle ta' 'to~ SlJT9 it's a 1~·: ···T ar s !lpe. e ever c angmg tlres 
Grande. where the> hii(teapit stbfi.~AiD· - (\"9J!t-tl:Jl,ho('Kho the c.!y ~:~g.tfdthe race~·""" . affect the accuracy of the speedome-

Lay Reader Susan Penn its fin~e-u fdfe;heactm.lf~·;t-L·;;. • . '. I --~· .";:-. ·~ h· .~:~io.tlSt he.:!Jldes' .. · .· ·_ ~: ~~.- Q<-;;: ~· ~d when you are ~red accord-
read from the Acts of the Apos- Wash.i.nJzlmiif~~li~ ~c:r,.,. f u • · ~lliet(]ll~ shapeo ah.CC ~iaed "· ' ~~r:"'tnailjrnigllts bUI'l'lin'g the; .... · ~g t4 accuracy, the naVIgator becomes 
ties; Psalm No. 67. and from the ~G~~~m~d~.~ l.~he t§:e4,e;1£;tetlt He ~a.~._:l'bu~ olJ~~Crilft. \vill.nave to v(4f!.,~ · V1tal"":- . . . 
Book of Revelations. a mOVIe ~--10ny;~-~~. -..J.~tt ~- ~,so1pe tiD::~~ · un~U. J'!ne.;~ore seemg the ro8d- . . . . . ~achines Racmg will com-

In ,his sermon Bishop Jack ~f~a~~,l.J,.A/99~ _'VinJ. ~1J9r){.I;Jpop a(id made~ the lt~t _ !}..._. ~ m/ilcti~m.llo«r~~~~ Th_at's wh.::~ _ '" pete m the Open Flyers Class. of ~he 
Kelshaw said as Christians it is ~ ~·r~. t~1950': .. ~ } . · · pi~andjolnts; ·· ~ -~ . ;:,: ''~will re~ with.the.ra~'f , r~ce. Boblasky an~ Craft re.alize It 
our joyful mission to bring the will line up fOr the 16th :runnmg or t. Nltwt.-~~a\1; ~~ e1t~...,.,___ team. at the ·Littl.Mon, Colo~.stop.~:r .. will be an accomplishment Just to f'm-
word of the Lord throughout the race May 31, which st~ tiif~"-h~dmad.e, a: modified pi~ pf RPr""·~ -,.~ -J5rivinJ!th~.wil} be· Fred~-. ish the survival test. 
the world. Bryant Hale was ma, Wash. and en?s some 4,~ ~~ftl'·'~~ucti~(lik~ the spoK~-· . ""'''! · "et~ J;,.c;)pdoll,!.~and: }3'oblas~ The winner of the division will 
baptized. Crista Hale. Everett and 1~ days later m Haverhill, Mass. ~h~lS~tb"t'!l'ri~ fly.tires) or.~e o~g- ~~aVI~~fro~~e p~nger !J. . . . claim the $90,000 in prize money, but 
Thompson, Elizabeth Flores, '1t~ more. an endurance r~ than mal P¢_ •• '1 Tbe")j~ W_ ufirt m~t ~ .. · ~ :Qoth,.,..,w.ill ~.Qiittitted 1A pen&!.,. Boblasky says he just going along for 
and Eric Flores were oonfirmed. . a race, exp~ Bob!asky, a retired od corlect." spec;Uie!{ltiO.ns. w)rich . . A ~~l!!i crash_ll~lmets an~ goggle~. the ride. A victory would help him 

The Reverend Anna Gaddy customer serYI~ engm~r ~ ~he means t~~ must,~ F.ue. to thir0\ini~_::~:--~ple~Jng the Time Machines..~c- ~ recoup his investment. In all, 
led in -the prayers for the ones Lockheed Martin Corp. 'You re timed they were irl'ade. "\ s$-. A11*'•~> ~ , , ,1ng team are support crew mewbehs . --~· · $250 OOO in rlze m ey will be dis 
baptized and confirmed. Bishop from start to finish each day. Points "They have to Ihaintain .the looks," Maggie Seeker and Kim Boblaskyr ""' . • P . 0~ . . -
Keesbaw, the Reverend Canon are taken away if the car is clocked in Boblasky says. \ , ""'' Navigator Boblask:y will be.- , .... trJ.b~ted for vanous diVlSlons, classes 
John W. Penn, the Reverend too early or too late. Everyone follows The hardest part fA> find.WB .-a-the responsible for more than just making ·, ~d;t:tWards. 
Jan Davey and the Reverend th~ same route and there are check- heat shield for the exh~qit,.system, Bl!l"e t~e team .is hea~~ in the right 't.~...... ~e co~lld hav: boug~t .a 1950 
Anna Gaddy celebrated in the • pomts along the way- we don•t lmow Boblasky says. ·· ~~ "' '"M direction. It will be his JOb each to cal-. Ca~ac_ With an an- conditiOner, but 
communion ser.vice. And Susan where." ''It was suppos~ to be cbfmnon as ibrate the speedometer. The old· crdSS by building an ol<Jer car we are sup-
Penn was-a ~·bearer. But it can be more complicated dirt, but we couldn't find one," he fly tires on the wheels settle unevenly porting the tradition and spirit of the 

Bishop Ke1shaw led in the than that. recalls. after being parked all night, making event," Boblasky says. 
blessing of the communion set 
made by Vickie Oonley for the 
church of San Juan in Lincoln. 

Sponsors of the luncheon 
were Ruth Wardlaw and Betty 
MasoJl. 

1bny Rank welcomed those 
baptized and confirmed into the 
little churcll. 

Memorial visit for McDaniel 

More tbim 60 friends and 
.... ~ ones of Robert McDaniel 
· of Glencoe gathered May 17 at 

the fvlcDaniel Homestead in the 
Upper canyon for a memorisl 
visit. ' . 

'..At this writing. May 18. 
services ant planned today at 
Forest Lawn Gemeteiy. I hope 
to brirlgyot;~, something of these 
services in F'nday's paper. 

The facelift of a 1929 Model A Ford ... into·a ''box car" and then finally into ... a Ford Craft Special Speedster 

and Chuc:k 8otilasky with the original 1929 
they acquired ,}ate last August. 

Craft used cardboard to design templates for the new body Tbeir final product is a one of a kind, 1929 Ford Craft Special 
style. He cut and ~ all the metal used for the roadster. Speedster. Chuck is In the navigator's seat with Bud on the right. 

·~ 
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HOME & FAMH..Y 

SOC L\L 

........ _ 
7rl;m.)loil7•111oR)qJ ...... Iiwl'<ll 
-.....-....nvr_....._R)q 
J \Vran&l ... Gnlham BI..Saa. ENMUR 

01olr and • - - ...... tD be 
auc:donllcL s.:w ted CQnlrlludan. ..-. 
- 12, $5. Dl1nlco ......-. 

..._AIIIICoailltM1heei'IIIPIII& ... -
] p.m.. Sundlr - ..... 6 p.m., Mcnlay 

Counlry ..... - ""' McCoodoy ... 
"""''lr ...... 

_....., __ 
-·--- .• ....... ~Juno 6. EI'I'1U Build"" on .............. - ............. ~ ......,_,Or..,.,.__,.,....dll 
open from 7 a.m. ID I Z p.m. Monday lllh: zsa..G44 or Sandt 336-4031. Ptck 
duou&fl ~ 24 fan Fridlr _. "' ., ' 't- Pn:aedl ao to Women's 
-...,..., urd 10 p.m.~- _,,_,Fundrcr..-eoumy. 
Blues SuncllrL For more lnlbrmadon all 
257..J506. 

etc 
0,.-
10 a.m.- 2 p.m......., 2lat .... c.-. far 
.... .._.._ 1110 ......... ........ 
There wll be .... b'8111hbltio edo.-lon .... ._..., ....... _ .... ___ __ .. ___ .., ·--10 a.m. - 4 p.m. _....,."""""' Soo-""""'--...... -.-.... ........ ture and .... I ~ lllems. 1be food 

Baskathastamod ......... --
able at no cost co people -:a need. 

._..,_ .. _...,._...ca • ..., 
11-.,m.. f1ar 23 at the Whltll Mountain 

Sdooal "'..,.... ........ 1204-
.... ~ Ewo)'OIIO-

Massaae 'Therapy dasses 'Stat"dns June , 
5th. fqr schedula and lnfoa matlon call: 
l58-3046t . 
._ ...,.,,. wa 1r anllleiiJht 

. . 
a p.m., May n • me White Mountain 

Sdooal "'..,..........., 1204-
..... Ruidoso. ......_ - Fo' 
lnfonnalk.., cal: 258-3046.. 

'IIIIIM..r,rt: ... IIDn Csht;lllon 
II a.m.- Sp.l'n., May23 atth&gclfcoursa _., ___ ..... _ -·~.a.--The Department of tabor oftJce In lhe 

Income Support DMstoo building at I 0 I 
5th Street In Ruidoso will be dosed 

. 

........ 7 .-·Club 
&p.m.. .....,a, .. caro-Rt. 10....,. 
- Downs. ,......... ......... " Ellm-bethll)ors. . • ....U Sale an....., June 6 m: 60t Harris 

Lane In 1he Downs. For more hloi ••wdun 
calll78-8467. ....,..,.___ . 

... """""_, .... - ......... 
re-enac:tmeiW by BufFalo Soldiers Sodaty 
of New Mexloo and more. For more 1nror.. 
~ 505-336-:4647 or SOS..l$4..3'104 .. 

every Wednesday and Friday afternoon ......_ Aftw ..... 

10 am.- 4 p.m., june 6111 Ca rtmwattbe 
Old c;,m of lhe Caio"""' Schocls an D 
Avenue. Ar.,ona mar.,.. a qAt. (old or 

·new) by - ........... wtoh • bed 
sheet. from 8 a.m. to 9'.30 un. da: same 

~C.,Wad4op»nlllncll 

temporarily. Rsgularhourswlllbe8a.m. 5:30-7p.m. May 2Chh, Enchantment 
- 5 J».m. on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs. ~ Fann Alpacas, HW)I' 70/Hondo Vallay 
day, and 8 a.m. • noon on Wednesday · Mile Marker 27.3 (lo 7/IOthl of a mde 

,tur. 22-26. 'lhls camp for children with 
cana!l" or serious •ness is free for one 
chHd and one aueridlng 8lillt. The;re wiH 
be a 1x11i1t rlda Qn die Pecos River, swim-

• 

and Friday. east orr.:..._ i'OOd). _ . ........,._.._ ·-· .. -···-
Mondays at 4 p.m. at, tha Counselng Cen- 4 p.m. every ~ 12 noon fNe1Y 

CHURCHES ==-=~'""' .._ ---- PULL GOSPEL 

.... " ............... Wiler 

. corona PRIIIlftliillln a.dl 
Worship II a.m. CWBS 

. ~. ClnttlacrD. 648 2BSJ· ,..,.. c.v. 
~I.YOFGOD. 

BAHA'I PA1111 --- .. -;. ................... 257· 
'1!ltl1 01' 336-7739 

-·----""' ---,, . .,.,_ 
AcUt ..... Sludy.: 6 p.m. ,.,.,........,, __ 
,.._ar.,.t.ai:t~ f:lllApt 1b 
Good FKcll:r Senka; 8 .......... 9 
a.m.~ tl&sal!rSmcllr,.,__ 
...... CIDalco.dl 
Cora&SinllrMa:: 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
......... Fadwbn~~ 
s...br',._ IO:lDam. , ...,..., ......... ,. 
Bent. ,.._. 1bm Habst, Pastor. 
Saturday ftiiSs: 6 p.m.: Sunday 

-·~ 

5:lti-PIIrWio. ~ 10 a.m.; 
Ewrq ~ .l'.JO. p.m. ~ .._ ... .....,. 
JEHOVAH'S WITNI!SSES . ----106 Alpht Wile Roe 258-lWI, 
257-3871. Sudiy; PWic.,.. 10;00 
a.m.; "fflad-. 10:50 a.m. Mon
dly.: Bible Scudy 7!00 p.m. Thndly. 
l1nbtry Sdlool 7:30 p.m.; Servkle --...... 
~='".:=.... 
1116 Npn Villap Road, 25~3659, 
336-7076. Com.: b-unioft .Publica 
I :00 p.RL; Estudlo de Ia Atalap I ;SO 

· p.m. Man: EsaMia del Mlnlsnrlo 
1ilocntlco 7 p.m.: Reunion de servl
do 7:50 p.RL; juev.. Estudlo de libra 
7<J0p.m. 

LUTIIERAN MO. S'\'NOD 

••tlleniOIIIIII ... 
1110 toY Rl:al, 258-4191,257-5296. 
Kaom L ICrdn. f"zla: !iuncl¥ Wor
lhlp 8:30 a.m.. tOOO a.m.; Soncl:ir 
Schc:ld a AEUt Bible 0ass ,..30 a.m. ,.. ....... o!Woq--
5:30 p.m., cal far locZon. Cal far 
ewera. Y.lciDan BIJie Sdlod.jwle I· 
5; alO&m.-11 noon; K-4. 

Ml!l'BODIST 

PENTECOSTAL 

IIOpl .,....,... ... CIIWdl 

.Adult 5ln:far Sc:hcd: IQ. a.m.: -
lhlp II a.m. 

REFORMED CHURCH 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

• 

... 

106 S. ~ liNe. Fnie. rtaf:l Liitlon. 

Open IOo.m.'ll p.m. .......... """""' fri.. 
""" with Wed.-ay ...... Thursday eveioitw ...... 5:30 tD 7:lo. Info.., moor 
......, by phone (505}J54.3035. 'Uinry 
Board of T rnontNy meedng on 2nd Tuesday"'-·""""" .. 6:30"'""' I.Jiono')' 
Public lsv.'elt"wnetoattend. --lllinry 
Mondoir. 2 p.nWp.m., T"""""" ICiam.-7 
p.m., Weclnesclly IOa.m.-7 p.m., Thurs
cfa}r. 9 a.m,-6 p.m., Friday. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. 

· · Saturday II a.m..-3 p.m.. 258-3704. 

Ruidoso Pubbc Library Board meets dle 
second Wednesday at· 12 p.m. at the 
lob,...,.. 

join .. ....,..............., !nom 1(1.11 ..... 

far puppet shows, ...... - .....,. 
m,me.. ~ ............. cral!s, ere-

- dnomatics and ,_ "'bl! ""' ..... 

. .. 

...... DE I Sl ZIW 

9:30 to 11:30 a.m. twery Monday and 

""""' .. llo.Oolmo Downs - Ql.. 
.... eo-. 
R ...... 

101 a. ........ c:...,an - -
.·:1$7-3275. 

.......... , Pt~Aralll 

--pool-lloolmollo ... ___ rtcloe .......... 

Tbe armdil 11 laCilllld on ClrrlloiiO 

~Rmd,~~AII~.,. 
-257-5141 • .......................... 
...................... 5 Nqpl c:...,an 
Rp;od. Bent. Z4 - w "' - ... 
liwl' 70, 671-

....._Mirtle DID 
415 VJqllolcl. 257-4'1011. ··-...... _. 
_...,. ...,.. -- 'n Bowl" .. 1202 - Drhe, 2511-3557. 

Ralda11 8;Mi..acs tnr .. ._ 

107 c:...,an Rd., ,.,.. Frla -
y., round recreallonll and CDmpllfllwe 

.,..,...... far....,. and ......... 3 tD 12. ,,_.._ 
......... ,., • 8 'glnl.fldl: . 

--Drhe,-

J 
. . . . I. ~ 

- ... - .• -
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.RHS student-court_completeS _second year 
· The tes7.ue :au~G Wsh ... ~vtng ·~t~o the oppor- . tributed te the pul-cluise or 

School StUdent. Court hiia~. tunity to learn ~_lew and awards for the anticipating 
compl9ted its sscond year of personal responsibility. students. 

Adam Rifkin, Don Dutton, 
AlaQ. Morel, Owen Russell, 
Gary Mitchell, Lee Griffin, 
Patricia Ortiz and Daniel 
Bryant. 

-ation. He said he was grateful to His thanks went to attor-
The court is com~ of local atton>eye who eon- neys Riebard Hawthorne; 

stude!ltS who perform the · 
roles of prosecution, defense 
and judges in the hearing of 
handb<JOK violations for pun
Ishment purposes. 

The three-judge panel, ons 
of whieh is alwa~'li a prior stu
dent offender, heard 37 caees 
involving the dre&S code; 
inSubordination, skipping, 
excessive tardies. protime lan
guage, disreapect and disrup-
tion of clasa. . 

Judgements of 80 hours of 
community .service, 14 l(polo- . 
gies, 14 stude!lt court essays 
and 14 days .or Saturday 
school were handed down. 
Sewn students incurred no 
punishment. 

-
The court is Spc>nBOl'ed by 

the Ruidoso municipal judge, 
Mike Line, and the municipal 
clerk, Beverly Rimkin, in eon- · 
junction with the Ruidoso 
High School student oouncil, 
principal Ron Hodges, teacher 
Eddie Hedin and student 
council sponsor Pixie Arthur. -.,.....-..of the 1997-98 Ruidoso High SchoaiSbldent Cour< and lhelr sponson. back row left to riJiht, Judge 

Line saye he feels the pro
gram has been successM in a 
deterrence persp~ive as weU 

Mike Uno, Leah Miler, Deonn Shade. =· Ka&ie Lukons, Brynn Haa:heo and Be.eriy Rankin; middle ._ Felicia 
Frizzell, Dawn Rankin, Sebna $leed and jlran; front row. Bizabeth Miller and Sundae Elwell. Not pictu.-ed ano Mon-
ica ~]~¥no -. Mandl l.ewallen. ria w.Jien, ~Romero, Chris Lopaz and Amber Wamon. 

' 

........................ 
lsoloh - head man dancer, cangr.o<ulales famfty and friends of the 
dass af 1998. . 

...................... 
--""""'*'olthe,....(seeSIJOIYfor~) 

Native American Day 
at Ruidoso High School 
BY E1.AJNE HoBBS • 
ll:lllDOSO NEWS STAfF WRITER 

Native American DaY 
Was celebrated May 8 at the 
Ruidoso High School gymna
sium. 

Master of . ceremonies 
Charles "Buffy " Shanta 
introduced the various 
events, starting with the 
grand entry flag song. 

Host drum group SoutJI.. 
ern Eagle accompanied 
songs and dances iD honor of 
students and their . families 
and a non-native dance con-
test. . 

... There also were awaids 
for students of the year and 
teachers of the year as well 
as gifts given to the audi
ence as a ''thank you" and 
for children to share in the 
eulture. 

Head man for the occa
sion was Dylan Tso, head 
lady was Nelva Cervantes, 
head boy was Justin El\iady, 
and head girl. was Bethany 
Klinekole .. 

A boy and girl studeot 
from each of the four high 
school classes was honored 
os students of the year, and 
.a male and female teacher of 
the year W'!"e also honored. 

The students were cho
sen in a vote by the teachers, 
and the teachers were con
versely chosen by a vote of 

the students. 
Students of the year for 

the senior class were Johnny 
Adams and Nelva Cer
Vantes; junior students were 
Felicia Frizzell and Lyle 
Geronimo; sophomores hon
ored' were Jerry SimmonS 
and Miranda Valdez; and 
freshman students were 
Kristin Valdez and Micha61 
Rogers. . 

The two honored teach
ers of the year were Ramona 
McAdams and Gerald Ames. 
Also honored as the Ruidoso 
High School Indian Club 
Princess for -1998-99 was 
Brandi Blaylock . 

Elaine Hobs/Ruidoso News 
RHS Indian Oub Princess Brandi 
Blaylock. 

ER .... RHS GRADUATION IS AT 10 a.m. 
MAY 23 AT THE RUIDOSO CONVENTION CENTER!!! 

Sierra Vlata School 
Monday, May 25 - Memori

a!DIQ> 
'1\Jeedsy, MO¥ 26 - Break

f-; Donut, _milk, fnrlt. Lunch: 
Cheesebur- macaroni, green 
beans, roll, &uit, milk. 

Wednesday, May 27 -
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, juke. 
Lunch; Baked laosgroa, corn, 
roll, &uit, milk. 

'l'hursday, MO¥ 26 - Break-
. faR: 9_1J.urro, milk, fruit. 
Lunch; Red beano and -.orn
bre$i, tossed sAlad; fniit, miJlt. · 
~0:'9: 29- BreBld'ast:. Cereal. [ ·Jiiice. . . 
6alfD.I>.v 
WblteMOuntaln Sohool 
ll!f<Jilday, May 26 - 114- . 

isl])8;y 

'fuesday, May 26 - Break
f-; Donut, milk, fruit. Lunch; 
~macaroni or Sal
isbury steak, green beans, roll, 
&uit, milk. 

Wednesday, May 27 -
Breakf-; Cereal, milk, fruit. 
Lunch: Baked lasagna or 
spaghetti, corn, roll, fruit, milk. 

Thursday, May 28 - Break
f-: Churro, milk, fruit. 

.Lunch; Red beano anol com-. 
bread or bsef tacos, tossed 
salad, fruit, milk. ' 

Friday, May 29 - Breakfiist: 
Cereal, Milk, juice. 

· .HalfDay 
Ruld- Middle l!lcluJol 
MondliY, May 26 - Memori-

al Day . 
. 'IUeada,y. May 26 - Break-

f-; Donut, milk, fruit. Lunch: a! Day 
Chef's. salad w/chopped ham, • 'fuesdey, May_ 26 - Break
grated cheese, tomato wedges, fast; Churro, milk, fruit. 
crackers, dressing. Lunch; Chef's salad w/chopped 

Wednesday, May 27 - ham, grated cheese, tomato 
Breakf-; Baked French toast wedges, crackers, dressing. 
sticks, milk, fruit. Lunch; Beef WedneSday, May 27 -
taros, spicy pinto beano, tossed Breakfast; fruit mulf'm, milk, 
salad, frait. fruit. Lunch; Foot long chili 

Thursday, May 28 _ Break- ~t.baked beans, tossed salad, 
fast: Fruit muffin, milk, fruit. ~ 
Lunch S 

__ _..A. · w1 Thureday, May 28 - Break-
' · _...,.t• · meat fast: Jelly lilled donut, milk, =: to'::inoal~d,"~~":,~ . ftuit. Lunth: Spaghetti w/meat 

sauce, green beans, garlic 
blerFmiay, May 2rf- Breakfast: bread, tossed salad, cherry cob-
,._, -."'- juice. bier. · 
~--.Half-Day Friday, May 29- Breakf-; 

. Cereal, milk, fruit. 

., . 

Rul~ High School Half Day 
~May 26- Memori-

Homesclwol student 
headS to South A&k:a 

Rebecca Conlsy, daughter 
of Vwki and Doug Conlsy of· 
Ruidoso Downs, left; for a stay 
in South Africa April!. Conlsy 
is a home-school!HI sophomore 
who bee been communicating 
wit:hapenpal_inCapetown for 
seven years through her Girl 
SCout troop. . 

She has alre!ldy gone on a 
safari to the Kalahari Desert 
and is curren~ taking Hebrew 
at a private Heb~ew school 
Her Girl SCout troop four is the 
same one which won the Gold 
Award last year for the Empty 
Bowl dinner in Ruidoso and 
will be hosting it again this 
year. 

Capitan High grad 
gets Ford Scholarship 

Courtney May, a · 1996 
graduate of Capitan High 
School, has been awarded a 
$1,000 college scholarship by 
Ford Trucks and Ruidoso Ford
Lincoln-Mercury, Ruidoso. May 

. is the daughter of Theresa 
Clark of Capitan. 

·The scholarship is one of 
231 aWarded by Ford to FFA 
members who are high school 
seniors planning to .:t~ ooi
Iege. May plans to study 
sports medicine at 'lexas A and 
M University. 

ENMU student receives 
WomdJ's scholarship 

Mmjorie Jones7 ~ junior 
communicative . disorders 
major at Eastern New Mexico 
University - Portales, has 
received the ENMU Women's 
Scholarship and the Extended 
Learning•Scholsrship. Jones is 
the wife of Teny L. Jones of 
Ruidoso. 

The Women's Scholarship 
was initiated by ENMU 
women to serve as an incentiVe 
to those Students whose educa
tions have been interru.pted or 
delayed for an extended peAod 
-of time. The Extended Learn
ing Scholarship is awarded to 
students who are New Mexico 
residents. 

ENMU junior takes 
. endowment scholarship 

Carol Ann Logsdon, a 
junior broadeast major at East

ern New Mexico 
University 
Portales, has 
received the R. 
l,yle Hagan 
Endowed 
Drama Award 
and New Mexi
co Legislature 

Lo.-sdon Endowed Schol-
arship. Logsdon 
is the deughter 

of Ann Logsdon of Ruidoso. Tho 
R. 4Yle Hagan Endowed 
Drama Award was established 
in honor of the former dean 
and professor Of theater at 
ENMU from 1954 to 1976. 

Local graduates 
fromLCU 
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nity to -·"""'-•a in various .-~activities, 
~more abcnit how the 
U.S. government operatas. 
·c1ose up offers students in . 
middle and bigb school grades 
the opportunity to experience 
the proc:5SBB of American J!'OV• 
ernment on a firsthand basis. 

Tho Mescalero students 
also met students from 
Nebraska, Michlgan, Minneso
ta, South . Dakota, Arizona, 
Qeorgia and Oklahoma. 
Throug)l group discussion, 
debates, meetings with con
gressmen, ·on-site visitations 
and other related activities, 
students learned how laws ore 
written, enaeted and interpret
ed. 

Local graduates 
with honors from NMMI 

Cadet Justin E." 
Hawthorne grBduated with 
honors from the high school 
division of New Mexico Mill- . 

. tsry Institute in Roswell May 
9. Hawthorne is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard A. 
HaWthorne of Ruidoso. 
Hawthorne plans to attend the 
U.S. Military Academy at Wast 
Point next year. 

ljNMU-R lists 
spring gtads 

Tho following students are 
gradustss from Eastern New 
M~ University - Ruidoso, 
spnng semester: 

. VU'(!inis J. Maes and Maris 
Amaro, certificate in · child 
development; Natalie I. Fos- . 
sum, Dorothy Hein, Marcia L. 
Stollleran, Rosemary A Harri
son, Mary Louise Martink~ 
Robyn Wright, Cindy M. 
Thompson, Cynthia E. 
Richardson, Collin l,ynch, 
Sheree Brown, Tamra A Rice, 
Kita M. Chino Saenz, 
Bernadette Bautista, Shannon 
A Miller, Rebecca Sanchez, 
Carole l,ynn Lovelace Hutchin
son, Dru wynn Lovelace King, 
Beth Miller, Mmjorie Lucilfe 
Tucker Jones, No~ Lilia 
Murillo, · Anita Armstrong 
Johnson, Debra I.gnn Dean, 
Jack Kannady, Jr. and Lueinda 
Theresa Blaylock for associate 
of arts in general studies; 
Clarence E. Black for associate 
of arts in psychology; Gens B . 
Whitlock for associate of arts in 
business administration; and 
Rosa Linda Baeza for bachelor 
of science in education,. elemen
tary education. 

ENMU senior receives 
memorial scholarship 

Angela Romero, a senior 
social studies and history 

major at East
ern New Mexi
co University 
- Portales has 
received the 
Harold Runnels 
Memorial 
Scholarship. 
Romero is the 

Romero daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 
George T. 

Schryer of Alto and the wife of 
Julisn Romero 

Kimberly Hope Jones, 
daughter of Ronnie and Terri 
Hemphill, graduated from 
Lubbock Christian University 
May 9 with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in interdiscipli
nary studies, elementary edu
cation. Jones is a resident of. 
Ruidoso and Wills Point, '~ems, 
and graduated from Wills 
Point High School in 1994. 

The Harold Runnels 
Memorial Scholarship is m 
memory of Harold Runnels 
who served from 1960 to 1970 
as a U.S. congressman. He 
later donated his congressional 
papers to ENMU. 

Three locals 
graduate from NMSU 

Five Mescalero students 
take trip to Washington 

Five students from 
Mescalero Apache High School 
attended a week-long work
shop on American government 
in Washington, D.C., fro-m 
Apri126 to MIIY 2 as pert of the 
Glose Up Foundation's pro
gram. 

The group included Justina 
Aragon, Sharolynn Johnson, 
Rebecca Munoo, Clarence Sago 
and Meryl Skin, accompallied 
by their teacher Melanie 
Whitaker. 

Students had the opportu-

• 

. Left to right, Jill Bailey, . 
Jamie Bee Mulholland and 
Crystal Michele Barnett are 
three 1998 New Mexico State 
UniversitY graduates from 
Ruidoso. 

Bailey earned a bachelor 
of arts in theater an<l is the 
daughter of Bob and Joan 
Bail~y; Mulholland earned a 
bachelor of criminal justice 
and is .the dauldlte"l" of Mark 
and Pat MulholTand; and Bar
nett earned a bachelor Of 
criminal justice and is the 
daughter of Alan ·and Gail 
Campbell. 

All three are graduates 
from Ruidoso High School. 

- -· ------------------~---------~---------- -------~-- ·- -------- -----~---------------------------~------· 
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tomatoes, pnmpJdna and 
"""""·were also used 

kept animal' lbr food eaten ODiy on 
included turlceya. ducks, clop 8lld 

~~0~0·s ANCIENT TRY 'N 
"o AMERICANS FIND Ancient Americans 

Words In ancient America are hidden In the block 
betow. are hidden backward or diagonally. See If 
you can flnd: INCAS, AZTECS, MAYAS, OLMECS, MAlH, 
ADVANCED, ART, PYRAMIDS, GOLD, MURALS, STONE, 
SCULPTURE, SCULPTOR, GODS, EMPEROR, WEAVERS, 
JADE. 

P A R T N R 0 T P L U C S A S 
IIIIIIIWF 

llriU--11& Y D L 0 G N R M A Y A S V Z C 
-IIIIITIUI RCSLARUMSGODSTU 

AMATHDAGBTMWAEL 
M F H E D A J N X B 0 C H C P 
I GSREVAEWI ENQST 
DSCEMLOIJRYREEU 

E R 0 R L I N C A 'L E 

Mini Spy ... 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Baak. 
Ruidoso State Bank 

h In JIIMVIMII cHIN, bou .. ln Maohu """'"" __ ., __ _ 
......,_ ,_ bu!ldlniJII_,., ourvlw ........- . 

Neta Wet'e Important ftshlng tools 
in the Andes ancf around Jakes in 
MeXico. . ., 
People 
Jiving on 
the eoaste 
ate 

--n._., __ 

day <II ·-
~were built as part of • 

w.orsbi ceremoirles by 111B11Y American . 
_.,..:.including the Maya, Inca aud 
Aztecs. Worshippers 'Climbed steps to 
temples built on top of·tbe pyramids. 
They often used pyramids as burial 
cbamberti. . 
. These huge pyramids, some larger 
tban tboae in Egypt, were built wltheut 
wheels, metrll tools or animals to pull the 
heavy stones. Thousaude of undiscoverecl 
pyramids may still be hidden 
in the jungles. 

O....U...,.,.,tl (KET
sal~UJi-WJis a 
feathet'ed sl'lllke god 
·-"'-·d by many 

=="--peqples . 
lllld Aztecs. . . 

the 

• • 

Suraeons of the Inca 
were very sln11ed. They used 
the jaws of big ants to hold 
wounds closed. They knew 
bow to sterilize wounds 8lld 

give bloocl tnmsfusioDs. 
The ToHecs (TOLE-teksl !about 

900-1200A.D.) lived in wl$t is 
now MeXico. They built giant 
statues of warriors on top of 
pyramids. 

u-... Mex!on. is the 
site ofMB,an ruins 

deep in the juDgle. The 
ruins include a rare 
rounded pyramid. 

~·V....uia 
cbOeolate (!rom cacao beans) ai.d 
potatoes were native to the Andes 
Mountains. 
W~wttb 

eolorlUlllbeis was 
an art in the Maya, 
Aztec aud Inca 
oultures. Ma,an 
women embroidered 
beautifulphllmes on 
their clotbiJig. 

~was a 
goddess wbese name mAAJd; 
"Precious Flower." 
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Facts 
_(505) 257-4ooi 
1 ~800-857 -0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

' Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 an inch· 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
Business card size • No copy change 
13 week commitment • Call Julie! 

Classifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Disgl~yAds 
~oon Monday for Wednesday 

Noon Wednesday for Friday 
Lepls 

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Esta~ 
2. Real Estate Trlll)es 
3. Land for sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
S. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
1. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Csbins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
1.8. BusinBSS Opportunitic:is · 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Trivol Trailers 
25. Uvestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
3-f.' Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale · 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals .. 

CORRECTION POLICY • 
As alwa)"! •• d'leaae Y9Uf ailvertisement for errors. aairns 
for errOrs MuSt be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request. but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All real esllite advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or 
discriminati~n based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, famil- . 
.ial status, or national or an intention to make- may such 
preference, limitation This newspaper wil~ not 
knowingly accept any real estate 'which is in vio-

~;~~~o~f~t~~he law. Our herebY informed that all advertlsed in are available on an equal 
biiSl's. 1b Call HUD toll-

area plea119 call 
. iS t-soo;.s43-

---------'-
' ' 

-.. - .. - .. -..-- ,--..----~~~~~··-·~·~·~~-,·-·~·~·~~~ ... --..... "' ""' ,.. "'r' '- • .... 

1 Ralll Estate . UPPER CANYON In the .. II 
.Pinea wllh a araekf ~ 
Engllah Tudor wllh a 

.HOME ON 
WOODED LOT 

. 3BDA~8A opan floor plan 
Soult1weel COIOnl, Hke naw. 

deck. Lot rune street lo slleat 
ln'Flume ca.,.... 

01111 usa Smith, 
Coldwell Banker, 

-al'888, a dlnlnll areu. 
bedrooms, 3.8 6alha. 2 story, 
·Moss Floak llreplaoe arid 
tower.• Deale. garagaa, new 
mot a ..,. ... •••.ooo Cell 
50& .. 2·67 .. 8888 or 
916-528 4286 

• 

SOC Reallora 
257-6111 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW CABIN 

BY OWNER, 2 STORY, 2308 
eq ft plus attaahad double 
garage 48drmi'28d. on 314 
(lora lot off South 14. 
s•llli.m. 1-ao&j!!!'"""' 
i!611 SALlE BY QWNEJI; In 
Aaua Flta subdivision. Lovely 
3Bdrmi2Ba home w/new 

. malal root wood8tove and 
b ....... VieW ......... '()all Upper Canyon, 

large comer lot, big . 
covered-porch, niCe 
view, 2BQR, lBA, 

. tor ap~ln1mant, 378-8187 
.. Seltous lnqulrlas only pi&BBB. _ 

152 Whirlaway. 
$82,500, 

505-258-3588 

2 BEDROOM MOBILI!. re
modeled, great olosa-ln loca
tion on Muslang Dr.· Only 
$38.800 O.B.O. Stair RealtY 
287"""'4 
SUM'fVSLDPE LOT 14 Un
dergiOUnd utillttea $1 s ooo 
for quick sale. Rea(tora 
Wetcome, Soma plnea.L fabu
IQua vtewe. •saan•. uwnar/ 
broker BDS-288-?l)SS Weber 

NEW HOME: 
MAGNIFICIENT B-RA 

BLANCA VIEW ~~ 
a..v.l.ntry, 3 bedroom, R Mlh 
w1111 .r.cca-1, w.lk-ln oloa*, 

large g.-age, flr.plea .. oover.d 
pon:M•, malntanllnnfnMt 

stucco exterior. All thle on one 
HN Wtlh horn prtvlhlgea. cidl 
for vl....,.ng,...,ahne.. Ill 8461 

Ani! you a first tlmi! honre· 
buyer? Do you have 2 
years job time, 2 years 
re~l reference? 

., 

. 
Your approved! 

CaD Kathy, 1-8118o661·3242. . 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM 
CONDO, Hide-a-bad Tara 
Woods. close In location, re
duced to $57,500. Super 
nlcell Sian' Really 257-4274 

ALTO ALPS CONDO 
3BDR,3BA, 

fully furnished, covered 
deck, view, 

golf cart storage. 
336-4578 - 336-4377 

8 Mobiles for Ssla . 

MOBILES FOJ -;ALE 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath, add-on, 
s~ 68, .Cherokee Park. 
$16,000. 16X70 1891 
Radman ~ 183, Circle B 
Camoaround. Must eaeJ 
HOLlOAV HOMES, 1301 
MECHEM. 258-3330 

1985 18X72 CRE8TRIDGE 
Moble home, covered daak, 
air conditioner and storage 
~~ E;xcellant condition. 

POR SALE BY fWINIA: 3 
Bedroom 2 bath mobile on 
1/3 aore flat lot. 8 tt chain Ink 
fenced - In back vanl. Ex
callant location. $68,600 cau 
268-5961 leave message for 
appointment 

FIRST TillE HOllE 
BUYERS PROGRAIIII No 
credh naadadll Dlaoounta on 
REPOS iuld USED Moble 
Homes. Quality over the 
phone. 800·391-3834, 
DL695. 

••FIRST TIME BUYERS .. No 
credit. no money down, no 
problem. Paymailts start at 
$149.00. Call 
1-BOQ.-391.-3679, DL696. 

A GIANT F.f'CTORY 
REBATE $9000 dou· 
blewldas, $1500 slnglewldes 
on select models. New 16x80 
$25,990 under $20B monthly, 
new 32x44 $33,980 Wldar 
$246 monthly. All rebatee 
applied to sales prices Dstad. 
CBII lor details 
1-800·695· 1 1 12 Super Cen
ter 10625 Centnil NE, Albu~ 
querque. 

~~=:= 
we trade for anything. We 

have tha largest llltlaclfCin of 
single and doublewldes In 
N- Mmdco. Free dallv8fY. 

oL.AM00696. 
call Bob. 1-BD0-853-1717 

REAL ESTATE ClASSES 
IN ROSWELL 

Pftpare for a new CAREER! Real Estate classes 
formlag DOW Ia ROSWELL. 

Carcer/lnfonnalion Evening: Thesday, JUNE 23, 98 • 
6pm lo 8pm ATTiiE ROSWELL INN, 1815 N. MAIN, 
ROSWELL. New Mexico. 

Short lotensive Salesperson's Program 
oo'Jbp Success Kales •Oualily Materials & Instruction 
•Over SO,IXXJ Salisfied Studenls 
For more infonnation and/or registralion call: 
1-800-717·1171 

'"ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 
New Mexico Real EState lnstitule 

2 Real Estate Trades 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADE Home In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa tar home In 
Ruidoso. 257-4551 or 
585-8541. 

3 Land for Ssla 

4.8 ACRES In lhe Lamay 
Estate, 15 miles NW Of 
Ruidoso, west of Wolf Creek 
sub-division. · Electric and 
phone available. Call 
648·2421 for Into. 

AffordoblehouslDa....,. 
$399 1110. Land for sale in 
Ruidoso, plus \ many 
homes to choose from. 
BZ qualifying. .Call 
Kathy, 1-888-661-3242. 

W.OOD~~ BUILDABLE 
ACRE LUI. Southarrf R"-
posura, views of Capitan 
Mountains. Some utlltlea to 
ptopertv line. ZOned R-3. 
$29.000. 336-4515 

3 MULTIFAMILY LOTS. Be
hind Thrfftway Market on 
Lower Tahace, half block 
frOm Cree Meadows Gall 
Course, $64,000. or 25K 
each. Don, 267-7822. 

ALTO LAKE C'IOLF AND 
COUNTRY CWB SOCIAL 
LOT, $3.900. S36-7929 

4 Houaaa for Sale 

BEAUTlFUL COANI!fi LOT 
W/mcblla hOme wladdltlon, 
shop Wlguest room, s~a 
bulking,· many extras. Prtced 
to sen. Approximately 1 o 
ntllee north of Ruidoso on 
Hwy 48. By owne<. Csll 
(606)378-!.!~!..t.. leave 
meseaga dt' 4~r 

MUST SEEI 164.&00 Com
plefoly IOmadelod, 2bdnnl 
2ba,. fireplaCe, 1 car aaraaa. 
Some owner flnanclliil WRh 
atiOd down. 430-1N1 or 
686-8641 

CHEAP 1098 18XBO. 412 for 
$26,900, payments $169.00 
easy approvals. Call 
1-80().391-3679. 

-NI!ED A HOIIE"
We haVe helped over 5000 
families buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on any elze new, 
used or repo. Dl..RN00895. 
Before you buy, call Bob, 

1-800-8!53-1717 

•1 IN NEW MEXICO for new/ 
ueed or repo hOmes. Credit 
problems or_ down payment 
problema • 1 can help, J.R. 
1-800-71 8-2423 

1988 1BX64 3/2, only 
$149.00 a month, easy 
approval. Greal hOuse. call 
1;.aOQ.391..a879, DL695. 

-ABSOUITELv-
-AFFORDABL.e-

199814X58 2 bedraDm. ~ 
on1r $158.71 Ja mo. Cradl: pub

....., We can~- $14,9011, 
dn-11&85. 12,5%, 240 ..... 

C8l HIOIHISJ·1717, aak for llab. 
DUI ...... 

DOUBLEWIDE MOBILE 
HOME for sala. 1998 Saturn, 
1,680 sq.ft., 3Bdnnf2Ba, cen
tral haal & air, fireplace. 
Naads to be moved. ............. 
AMAZING 95% CREDIT 
APPRO\I'AU On display over 
60 brand naw homaa to 
choose hom. starting under 
$1 89 l'ilonthly. lllCHdlbla 50 
--.Cellfor-
1-800-287-8884 Quality 
Homaa 106 Juan Tabo NE, 
AlbUquerque, NM. 

A PUBLIC NOTICEI INVEN
TORY CL08EOllr. $99 Dpl 
And closing · cosll Super 
~ Ratla1ea. $1600 or 
$3000 on aeJebt modeltL Call 
fOr d8ta1Js 1-800-257-8884 
Qualltv Homes 106 Juan 
TaboNE, Albuquerque, NM. 

18111 DOUBLE WIDE 28xl2, 
412 tor o~ $29,900, ~ ,...nte at $2a9.r". Gflll 
BDDI'O'Itld on the phone. 0811 

. 1;.eQ().391-3B79. 01.885 

"NO CASH NEEDEO"" Wa 
trade tor !lm'lhlno · of value. 

Cnodll ·-· down _payment Problema. NO PROB-
LEM. CaD 391-3834, DL895. 

7 Ho_u_ for Rent 

2 BEDROOM HOUSES. 1-2 
bedroom apartments. 
257-2212, 378-4033 

HOUBI FOR LEASE-ALTO 

New 3BR house: Large llv· 
lng-dlnlna.fcllchen area. large 

, master liedroom & Closet, 2 
guaat bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2-
car garage. front deck w/ · 
me- -view. Complelely 
fUrnished. Avalable July 1st. 
82,00Dimo., 9-monJh mini· 
mum~ 218 Sunrise. Call 
........ 7805 

4 BEDROOII, 2 BATH 
HOUSE fOr ranL S850. par 
manlh. Also 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile, $300. par 
monlh. Please caB 257-4SB7, 
420-0219 

UPPER CANYON ON 
AIVBA. Prefer permanent 
adult couP.I•L no pats. 
267-4389 or {91o)&42-G108 

ZIOO BQ, Fr. HOUBE on 5 
acrea. Close In, very nice. 
$10BO/mo. Evenlnga call 
170-879-3411 

room, 1 3/4 bath. 
ptus utllh:les. On market 
month-to-month. 
Available June 1. 

SIERRA DRIVE; 
Unfumlahed 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $875 plus 
utilities, 1--c:ar garage. · 
AvaHabla June 1. 

AfiAATMENJS; 
111 AIQ ARB(BA f3 
Unfurnished efficiency, 
3/4 bath, reduced to 
$400 per month, 
lncludaa basic utiUIIss. 

111 RIO MRIMI$ 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom, 
3/4 bath, fireplace, dish· 
washer, washer/dryer. 
$550 per month, 
Includes basic utilities. 

Call Cindy 
Uc. #273528 

257-4011 
FULLY FURNISHED 
SUMMER RENTAL: 

:3 bedroom, 2 bath A-Frame, 
with Sierra Blanca views. 
Great location! $1..t.~~

AVAILABLE Nuvv 
268·5668 

2 BEDROOM PAR11ALLY 
FURNISHED $3501mo. Plus 
utilities and $100 dap., refs. 
Both very clean! 378-4:396 

LARGE 3 BDRM., 2 BA. 
·RANCH, 2 car garage, 
ator~q~e, unfurnished, deck, 
fireplace, view. Year lease, 
S975Jmo. 378-4169. 
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APARTMENT FOR AEN'f IN 
CAPITAN C1oan ond lalgo 
1Bdrm $285. w.t.r, aawer & 
g.~~ paid. 3114-aDOjl o• 
NEWLY REDEC.5JRATED 
OME BEDROOM, one balh, 
appliances only, $840/rno, 
ph.ie bJDs. No pats, references 
& deposita required. ........ 
9BDRMI2BA DUPLEX, an 
the river, l,mfumlshed. $700 
month. call 267-2976 

SQUEAKY CLE!AN •. Fur
nished &tudlo. Looldnp tor 
adult, non-emoker, no ~ats 
$426./mo., utllllllas Included . 
$200./dap. + great aacaas. 
Avalll!ble and Of May. call 
257-31861aave maaaage. 

MODERN. YE!AY CLE!AN 
1 BDRM Apl, 309 carter's 
Lana. Covered parking. 
$425/Ma. Includes heat, 
water, sewer and garbage col
laotian. Lease/deposit. 
h505..s2:1-4057 

Newly p•lnted 212 Un
fumishad. Good location. 
Ruidoso PrQparUes 257-4075 

$270. EFFICIENCY CABIN, 
Fumlahed, midtown. utilities 
paid. 258-5877 

9 Mobllss for Rant 

UNFURNISHED 2BAI2BA 
rnoblla on I~ private tot, 
cloee to track. 1!500 plus utili
ties & depoalt. Umlt 2 paopla. 
References required. 
378-4881 

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 
partially . _f-,.~nhshed mobile 
home. $500imO plus utlltlea 
& deposit, an Gavilan Csn· 
yon Rd. 338-8268 

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
Mobile home for rent $3651 
mo. No pets, raferencee & de· 
posit required. 267--9463 

(3) ONE BEDROOM 
MOBILES for rent. No pats. 
In Ruidoso Downs, one mile 
lrom Track. CBII a78-4639 -

10 Condoa'for Rent 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
CORNERSTONE SQUARE 

813 SUDDERTH DR. 
RUIDOSO NM 

267=!2!§0A 88f$as_ 
18 Bus. Opp. 

WBLL ESTABLISHED 
CHILDR&NS AND WOMENB 
CLOTHING STORE FOR 
BALE. Tt.m kay operation 
readv for new owner. Please 
call :267-2030. 

RETAL KNIFE AND TOY · 
8USINI!SS: Tum key op
portunity. High traffic Bf'88 on 
alreat 258-4723 

19 Autos for Sale 

1188 CHEVROLET SPRINT, 
new transmission, good gae 
mllealle, 5 speed, hiltchbtiCk, 
$1,70D. O.B.O. Call Patty 
a78-4160 leave message. 

1871 CHEVY IMPALA 4dr, 
hi, one owner, 53K-mlles, 
400SB, ale, new tires, new 
parts, rune fantastic, $1 ,500 
oao quick 26&-1156 

OLDS, 1984 DELTA 
.ROYALE SEDAN, 96K 
mtlee, cared for, ale, power 
cruise, good brekee. Urea, 
$1,500 cash. 258o5034 

1875 OLDS ROYAL 88, Has 
been reuDholstenKI and re
Dalntad. 45!5 Klttedng engine, a gyHndiMiil. 2118-3239 . 

20 Truckiii4X4's 

1981 FHO FORD XLT Larlal 
aupercab pickup, 4x4, 
aufomaUc, air, power steer
Ing wlndow8,1ocka, crulae: Ex
cellent condition. Preston 
Stone 3154-2368 

FORD F-360, 4X4. 460 auto, 
flatbed, exaellant oondlllon. 
See a1 Grlndslona · Slablas 
after 5:00pm. Cell257-2241 

1184 TURBO DIESE!L 
DODGE RAM Laramie SL T, 
314 ton, 4x4, with toolbox & 
Huey headache rack. Cell 
S!j4.:B016 

1880 GMC SHORT WHEEL 
BASE·Truck, 250, 6 cyDnder, 

SHOAT TEAM RENTAL: 4-speiid, good condition 
Fumlehed 4Bdrmf3.5Ba, W/ $1600. C"all 258·5951 
D, TV, 3 levels. Billa paid, no massage or 420-8784 · 
gats, reterenoas required. 

26~!X15: weekly rates. , 22 Motarcycl~ , 

SUNNY SLOPE TOWN 1881 YAMAHA MAXIMA· 
HOME: 2BR, 1.5 batht quiet, 850 4cyl., new tires & seat. 
fully furnished with dBCKS and Runs excellent ·$650 o.a.o. 
wood burning stove. $595 338-8387 
psr month long tenn or $895 ;;:;;;;:::::=;:-;::;;::::;;:;;;;;-:;;;;;;; 
short tann. All UtUIUae paid by CHERRY CONDmON 1885· 
landlord. C&ll today. Will be VT1100 SHADOW, 11,600 
a v a 11 a b 1 e 6. a o. 9 8. miles. Windshield, luggage 
505-258-3373 or cou tree rack, crash bars & mora. 
BBB·Ruldosa. Less than ava~age retail. 

$6 DQD,.CaJI i;l;t: 268-3693 or 
28/28, 2..CAA GARAGE/ .,.aoo~l ... :B:;:-92~13~---
PORT sleeps 6, fully fur. -
nlohod, (31 TVs, and VCR 24 RV/Traval 
cable avalfable.:. refrlg. air, 4 
months a ~~o795 per/mo 
"longer discounted" 378--1188. 
or 800-569..()948 

11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

FOR RENT LARGE 3BRI 
2BA CABIN, unfurnished, 
)BcuZZI & new c~rpat, $850. 
Also 1 BR fumlshed allk:lancy 
$390. Call257-6987 
or 806-652-3580 

cozy KNOTTY PINE IN• 
TERIOR cabin with Siena 
Blanca view, furnished. wood 
burning scova and close co 
the Post Office, $300 per 
month, renter pays uiiJities. 
Best for a slngiiJ. Call 
257-9836 after 6:30pm. 

12 Moblla Spacas/Rt 

VERY NICE 
MOBILE SPACE 

Adult park 
will handle 14x60 
$150.00 mon1h1y 

mature couple - no dOgs. 
Also travel trailer spaces 

257-2004 

1886 AVION 36FT like new, 
rear bath, run awnings and all 
the extras. Located on the 
river, $1a,950. 
940-592-4329. 

LOOK! 1894 CARRI 
UTE 6TH WHEEL, 34 H. 
w/awnlng, Emerald 
Baltes, super slide, ex
cellent condition. Located 
703 White Mt Dr. 8" 
rear , $17,50 . 

1972ATLAS 
MOTORHOME 

$4.000 or best offer. 
Everything in good 

working order • NC, 
beater, radio. stove, 

refrigerator. Camper is 
seH--contained. Call 
even' 258-1190 

1982 VOGUE II 
MOTOAHOME 35ft, 454 
Chevrolet high parformance, 
5 years old, about 25,000 
miles on new engine. 
258-3239 

Multiple Rentals Available Nowl 
Call RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of current 

1993 JAYCO 5TH WHEEL 
266 RK, luily loaded, ex· 
cellant conditiOn. $10.500. 
378-4459 

25Uvastock 
available long-term rentals? 

or call 257-4075 during business hours. 

· 8 Apts. for Rent 

CUTE! • COZY ONE 
BEDROOM fumtshed. good 
IOcaUOn, $375 month. water 
paid. 257-0098, references 

CAPITAN, 2 ACRE MOBILE 
HOME LOTS $200 monlhiV. 
Large RV spaces $125 
monlhly. 354-3f97, 420-7100 

13 Room for Rant 

ASSISTED UVINO at Villa FEMALE ROOMMATE 
dsl Rsy Retirement VIllage NEEDED, nonsmoker, $300. 

ul • B per month + $100. refunds-
co d be your answe.. eau- biB dep .• all utilities Included, 
Uful, spaCious studio and 
one-bedroom apartments references required. Call 
with privata bath and kltch- . ~J~ul~;·~· ~w~o,.~#~25=7~·;40~0~1~.-:::--:-::
enettesaval1ableatsurprlslng- SHARE CLASSY PAD. 
ly affordable rates. Qualmed, Fireplaoa, view, 2 master 
campa8Sionata staff provides bedrooms, mature non· 
:S~,:,"nal~ :am~~ smoker, $395. mo.+ 112 biDs. 
hOure a day. For more In- 257.0098 refs. 

formation and a personal 15 Sto fo R nt 
tourl call 826-8428 or rage r a 
822-1818 

INSPIRATION HEIOKTS 
APARTMENTS 

featuring 1,2 & a bedroom 

~
artmanta, ranging from 
77-$409. We are an equal 
uetng opP<_Jrtunlty complex 

with a ba8Uiilul vlilw. COma 
see us a1 110 Sierra Lane, 
Ruidoso Downs & pick up 
your application or call 
Carmen at 378·42a8 lor 
more Information. ASK 
ABOUT OUR . MOVE·IN 
IIPECIALU 

CAPITAN_.. NICE 2 
BEOIIOOM Mly fumlshsd 
apartment for rant, 864-2263 

L & D 8ELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
2684599 or 267-9483. 

17 Buslnaaa Rentals 

FOR LEASE• 850 sq. ft. 
oftice space Jlra Plaza, 
available 411/97. Brokers 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Estate Broker. 
5051257-6341. 

OFFICE SPACE "NON 
SMOKING" for loaso a1 
Plnetrea Square, 2810 Sud
derth Drtva. 267-&16&. Man
day thru Alday. 9AM to 4PM. 

SORREL GELDING, 
cellant pleasure and 
honae. 336-9B99 

ex
trail 

9 YEAR OLD, 16 HAND, AP
PALOOSA GELDING. Used 
for trail rtdlng and team pen
ning, $2,500. 378·4044 
nlghls, a78-4469 days . 

HORSES BOARDED, LAY· 
-UPS WELCOME. Studio in 
bam tor rani, $250, utiUtles in
cluded. 378-8183 

27 Feed a Grain 

ALFALFA HAY, first cutting. 
small bales. $5.50/bale. Call: 
in Hagerman (505)752·5453 

HAY FOR SALE:1997 hB!( al 
·$2.00 par bale, no sor11ng. 
We also have 1988 hay. 
Three Rivers Cattle ·co., 
641h2448. 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
FOR SALE. 25 for $7 .50, 50 

, tor s1aoo. You call, we dig. 
3711-8543 

a Pats a Suppllaa 

FREE PUPPIES! Labrador/ 
golden ratrlevar mix. Cutell 
354-2471 

AKC REGISTERED CIER· 
MAN SHE!PHERD PUPPIES. 
Champion bloodlines, has 
ftiBt shots and wormed. $150 
each. Cal1336-4812 
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3 YEAR OLD MALE Graat 
Dane, fawn, neutered, wac
clnated. To approved home 
$200. 257-3099-

a MiLI!O 1 FEMALE WI"' 
Fox Terrier pupplaa. Sire and 
dame on priPril~~tt~~. cau after 
4;30 pm. 378-5288 

30 Yard Salae 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE'NOW' AT 

"THE RUIDQSO NeWS-

Great For Paddng, Art Pro-1-. $1.00 •• , lnoh. FIOm 
the care aut. Cell first for 
avallabllly. 257-4001 

GARAGE BALEI 
Friday and Saturday 

9-3, 117 Meadows Drtv8 ~. 
Garage door ~ener, batlary 
charger. jewelry, clo1hes and 

much mora. 
GARAGE SALE. ONE DAY 
ONLYl Entertainment center1 so· TV, dinette sat, ana 
tables, lamps. dlshea. Sat .. 
May 23rd, 102 Coal, sam. ..... 
GARAGE SALE: Starts Frt· 
d~. 302 Snowcap1 Daybed 
whnattreas chest or drawers, 
roll-top desk, decoraUng 
Items: Valances, bottles, 
framee, etc. Mary Kay Cos
metics 1fl. off. 

128 BIRCH DRIVE. All kinds 
o1 •Stuff•. Caah only. May 
23rd and 24th. Bam-Spm 

DOUBLE MATTRESS. BOX 
SPRINGS, lamps, lronl"g 
board, many decorating 
Items, clothes, too many 
IIams to nat. 

Frl, 6/22, 8am-6pm, 
Sat, 5/23, Sam-noon. 

302 SUnrise. Atto 

HUGE YAitiD SALEII 
205 CENTRAL-CARRIZOZO 

BAM-?, FRI ~l?-1.. SAT 
23RD,SUN~H 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tum your unwanted llama 
Into cash! C8.11257-4001. 

31 Household 

~~:~~~EAI~ 
STAND. Sews light 
weight to leather, very 
fast, beautiful condr
Uon, $400. A-1 Vac & 
Sew Center 267-8333. 

FOR SALE FORMICA 
DINING TABLE w/4 oak 
chairs and 6 matching bar 
stools. Paid $1 000, asking 
$600. Other items. Call 
258-3697 

MansfieUI Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used FurnlttJre 

& Mattresses 
257-3109 ~ 1000 &Jdderth Dr. 

,..,_.,. Aunltwe 
New & Used Furniture 

New & Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

We Buy. Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth • 257-7575 

34Arts 

ART SALE: 
A private collection 

at Las Cruces Hlfton, 
May23, 1898 

9:30am-4:30pm 
No Credit Cai"dsl 

For Info. call, 
(505}521-3771 

36 Miscellaneous 

AIJ"IO llf fAJLir>;G 

DetallsDetalls 
~'Thy/or-Mode Car Care"'. 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 

'>"INDUW llNllr>;(, 

(2) 250 GALLON PROPANE 
TANKS for sale. call llfter 
s,ooom we--.. 378....., 
or all day sat ancf sun. 

Nt1l HERB PRODUCTS 
AnN: For people with 
symptoms from: P.M.S. 
(premenstrual syndrome), 
menopaUse,· diabetes, 
Immune system, aging, 
alcohol, .OflBOPoro&ls, 
Infectious d~s. the 
male sex drive, prostate 
problema. cold & flu, allerM 
glea, alnus, migraines, skin 
& -sleep problems ... pluse 
contact 257-7865 tor 
more lntounallon •. 

END FIOLLSU END FIOLLSII 
FOFI SALE NOW AT 

"THE RWDOSO NEWS-

Gireat For Packing, Art Pfo
lects. $1.00 - Tnch. From · 
\he core out. Cell first tor 
availability. 257-4001 

KINGS TREASURE 
THRIFT STORE 

MON*RI 
9:30-4:30 P.M. 
SAT.1D-2PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC -·· LAWN MOWERS, 
WEEDEATERS, electrl.c 
mower, Lowery Organ, ex
ercise e~rpmant, 81 

336-4619or257M 

NI!W METAL SELF
STORAGE In Tularosa, 
10x10 $35.00, 1Cbc20 $56.00, 
plus outside AV & Boat 
storage!! 336M1015 

NICE COUNTER AND 
BOOKCASE DISPLAY CAB
INETS, SOlid oak credenza 
$160-$300. COmputer desk 
$50, fireplace Insert $300, 
wood secft!1BrY desk $100. 
Dinette $15, Scfa, dresser, 
~fnde $10 each. 

RAILROAD CRDSSTIES 
Great retaining walls, 
tenceposts. landsc:ap. 

lng flowarbe:ds, 
. . fo~ aJso. con
... strUcted. Various 

sizes, will denver. 
393-3866, 393-6231 

or397-2551 

a part of the Beat 
Coo!eet Truta iD town: 

BanoOta available lndudbqr 
bealth.III$UMlllCe, compJtttive 

wagaa. App)T ba pet80II 

Schlotuk,y's Deli. TCBY n-eat. 
2812 Buddenh · • 

SHIFf MANAGER· IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Insurance and Paid Vacation 

Apply in person- Uncolil County ·Grill 
2717 Sudderth 

LOAD• PULLER 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH WMBER COMPANY has an 
Immediate need far a l.oad Puller at our facility located 
In ·Fiuldoso, ·NBW Mexico. 
Prior experieRCe loading merchandise and operating a · 
forklift Is helpful. Applicants must be 18 years old and 
able to lift up to 1 00 lba. on a routine basis. Successful 
,sppllcants.muat pass pre-employment drug testing • 
FGX.Wortb-Gatbrailh olfera a compatltlve salary and an 
axaillent Ulftiatfts JHickage. Candidates may fill out an 
application in person between 8:00 am. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday al: 

Foxworth--Galbralth Lumber COmpany 
Conlaat: Cesar Olvera 

KENMORE SEWING MA· 122 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso, NM 88346 
CHINE. dial gauge for many • N Ph Calls PI 
stitches and attachments, o one • ease 

Nordic track treadmill, like , ~=:::;;;=======E=O=E=========~ new, Hammond Organ, J 
model M-3 with foot pedals 
and other tone controls. Has ....A.. 
an ebony type case, In very ....-..._ 
good cOndition, bench in
cluded. 258-3239 

YARD WORKER 

37 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED: Tree covered 
land, any size, any location. 
Terms preferred, c8sh possi
ble. Slim Cook at Propertlas 
West1~D0-363-4658 

CALL 267~ to find out 
about pJaclng a classified ad. 

38 Halp Wanted 

NOW HIRING PHONE 
OPERATORS al Pizza Hut 
on Sudderth. Apply In 
~raon. 

FOXWORTH~LBRAITH WMBER COMPANY has an 
Immediate need for a Yarlc Worker at our tacillty located' 
In Ruidoso, New Mexico. • 
Applicants must be 18 years ot age and able to 11ft up to 
80 lbs. on a routine and repetitive basis. 1-2 years eu&
tomer service experience iS helpful. Successlul appli
cant& must pass pre-employment drug testing. 

Foxworth-Galbralth oilers a compeUUve salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Candidates may fill out an 
application 1rt person between 8:00 a.m. and &:00 p.m. 
Monday lhrough Friday at 

F0xworth-Gelbrallh Lumber Company 
Contact: Casar Olvera 

122 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
No Phone Calls, Please 

EOE 

Carrizozo 
IUD • $32,500 • 308 Cedar St. . 

1 bedroom, 1 bath, Adobe rom.pletely remodeled, hardwoOd floors, new appliances, cabinets. sinks, 
vanities,· etc.. t· ~15: 

RNs&LPNa. 
neadadet; 

Ruldaao care Center 
Contaal 

Human FlaeourOsa at 
·257.eD71 

coOKs 1 
or •- APD"' 1t1 person at. eare Wani:fa. 2084 w. 

Atwy 70. E><polfonce noqulood. 

Ruidoso Care Cenler· 
lo hiring i19uselreopiua 

&. laundry stall; 
and Direct Care s~. 

Contact Human Resources 
at 257·9071 

., 
C.,...Bi Servers 
·~atFadq's.· 
Healtb -.fits plus 

401(k) plan available. 
Apply in person at 

1200 Mechem. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF POSIDON 
AVAILABLE 

Challenging work with Mentally Retarded 
and Developmentally Disabled Clients. 

WiU ttaili the right per!!OD for this 
• demanding position. 

Casa Feliz at Ruidoso Care Center 
l$7-9071' 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
• Bartenders (must be 21) 

*'Bussers 
• Cooks 

*Hostess 
- . • Servers (inust be 2l) . . .. . '· .... , .... 

(available to work weekends & holidays) 
Please apply ip pe~son or send resume to: 

Che Bella!! · 
2823 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

257-7540 

TRUCK DRIVER 

FOXWOR'fH..GALBRAITH WMBER COMPANY has an 
lmmedlafe need for a Truck Driver at our facility located 
In Auldoao, New Mexico. 
Succ:essful appllcanta must be at least 18 years. old and 
able to regularly lift up lo 100 lbs. 1-2 years experience 
delivering merchandise to customer eftes Is preferred.. 
COL ncense Is helpful. Appllcanta must pass pre· 
employment drug testing. 
Foxworth-Galbrallh otrera a oompetflive salary and an 
excellent benaftta package. Candidates may fill out an 
application In p&~J~Qn between 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday 1hrOugh Friday at 

Foxworth-Ga.lbrallh Lumber Company 
Contact Cesar Olvera 

122 W. Hwy 70 • Ruldoao, NM 88345 
No Phone Cella, Please 

EOE 

r,.ANDYMAJ• Part-time, 

.oo.-r. --· lng, ~. ~rwpalr, 
810. ExDarlllnca & ratenmoea 
requli'eil. C&ll267-2667 

COOKS ••• CASHJERS 
Pd. vacaliol'lfb~alth ins. 
Cashier must be .21 !'r&. 

· 277.7 Suddarth .· 
Lincoln County Grill --Avllll•ble: Readlna/Lfbrary 

endorsement a plus. Ccmma 
PabUc Schools, collfact: Bul 
MciCialey, Superlllteodent 
(505) 849-1911 
Until filled 

lmmc.diaJc biro .for prep 
COOk, Digbts OPI.y. :will traiD 
but would ~ some 
_.deu=APP!ym,..... 
daily aftet 3:30 p.m. at Tho 
InnCredlblc Reslauraat. 
Hwy48N. ~ 

IUUNTENANCE PERSON 
NEEDED, fuU·tlme PDBIUon. 
Apply In peraan at SWI88 
Ch&rat. Hwy 48 North. 

TO START IMMEDIATELY 
FuD·tima medical office recep
Uonlat & manager, computer 
& lnsum.nca 61111ng experf.. 
ence preferred, but not 
neC:8888.ry for ap_pllcatlon. 
Send Resume 10: Ad Reply, 
P.O. BoJC 473, Ruldoeo. NM · 
80355 

39 Work Wanted 

HONEST 
"AND DEPENDABLE. 

No jc]b to emalll 
Trash t)al..illng, Pine needle 
raking/removal, mowing, 
landscaping, window 
washing, house cleanlngl 
weeds removed. C~ 
....... 03. 

New metal R:!Of8, additions, 
remodel&, deck&. carports, 

QB!DIIS. painting, 
Reasonable 

... ·Pixl~....,. 

GAIII:iEN BREEN a SUPU 
C~,.EArL· "POWERWASHING 
deck refinishing, 
YARDWORK,. plnaneadlils 
gutters, roofs, HAUUNG, 
Odd or alfnky Jobs. Refenm
Qta/~loensed, Estlmateli 
117-2171 .. 

COMPLETE YARD 
CARB, 

tree removal, p~nlng, 
hauling, raking. 

moWing. 
auttara 

FREEl!B11MATES 

~~lable 
257""5808. 

SPRING PAINTING 
SPECIAL 

Please caD T.L.C. 
We guaranteell 

QualitY work & bast prices. 
Exterior, Interior 

Ucanaa~nincea..M 
Please cau ua fltst 

~116 

RN PRIVATE .DUTY NURS 
lNG In home, dialysis, homt 
hoollh, . geriatric oxporianca 
Linda Parks, RN, 258-1082 
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• OUSE 
CLEANlN~ 

by Brenda 
Free Estimates 

336-4779 

110MB a CABIN REPAIRS. 
d.,ck ra.-r & ra~aoed. 

power: w8Bh & BeBI deaks, 
InSide hOme~

No]Cib toD amall. 
Fraa Estimates. 

2511-3703 

T.N.T IIAINTENArltCI: 

C&rpat, uphalstary, floara 
arid wlridow cla&nlng. 

258-4865 

& Battery 
Sales & Senke 

Garla.ad Berg • 505-378· 7064 
111 s. Parnell, Ruidoso DoWDS 

MOTHERLY LOVE 
CHILD CARE. 

24-HRS/7DAYS 
AHentive care wiU"IInteractlve 

--~-.. 

FOUND LEATHER .JACKET 
a· GAP dillfng bike 1811y. 
Found Sat. MiY 18th, eve
ning, hear F""eY'•· II ,.. ... 
caJr267-?'7:48 

48 Announcements 

Legal Notice 

' 

.. \ :; '' i . 

NDIICI!! 0P Lletl eALe 

A-1-.r~..,..n 
HouuhDid&MiiOtt.ma. 

l...ullcnDwn O'IWIIIr: 

3:1r,~ror 
~. NM 111134111 

UEN BALE WILL BE HELD: 
0.11: 8-8-118 

~OiftFI S.ll smr.g. 
lOS HWV 70 Eat 
Ruldolo Downa, NM 1111348 

....... -

·=~',l.;_ 
,.., t'i'(l)io 

~- ·-
"'·•," 

-~ . 

Cllplu of ~ 98-12 - 111'1 .... 
h O.llflllle of .._ ~ Clllltl .nd ... 

;.v::-...r.,e..T:: e:-.. llfaJ 
1:00 ii.m. Md1i:OO p.m. 

WITNESS rmr hand -.111 llw Mill Dillie 'fir of Ruldolo !tilt 18111 day al May, .. ...., 
IWhmm• .t. MaclclcJrx, V~iagl~Qik 

1et7 rn"CI)IUG 

•·· 

·--

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFlH JUDICIAL DI&TRICT 
COUNTY Of' UNCOl.N 
STATI!OFN&WMEXICO 

RAYMOND DEMonS BAlMES, 

'"-"!loner, 
Consolclated DR-97·17!1 

DR-94-1311 

RAE NELt. GRirtE8. 

Rup!indolnl . .............. 
~~=:u=.=·~r:~ 
lllcl Court of Ol..a o-.ty, N"- Mal
co In mu• number · DFMI4-176. 
,.,..,.In Dennllo Omtel llo the pett. 
llontlr and R .. Nell B..,_, '- the .. 
~1. lhl ..._,.lancld Will othtr for 
DUbiiD ..- ta hlgtlltm ~r 11.1 1214 
~. RuldoA; NBIIW MelllcD on MIIJ' 
20, tlillle, Ill 1:00 ~m. "The PR1P11f1Y IO 
t» eok:l incllldN lumllure, obliiCII& or 
art. ~lift. and vartoua lltlmll or 
person•! poap.rty. 

Theo 101111a ol lhiB 8Biil ara lhal 
pun:haura muld P"Y cash 111 lh• lima 
any Item of lhe Pl'opGity Ill Blruclc olf to .... 
W*-l! my hand lhls 23 day or April. ·-~a~Darn~• B,.m~Gy, Special Ma._ 
By Che!YII Hensen 

11141 ofll4)11(5)8.1:t,20 

CROSSWORD 

Na1101!! IS FUATttER GIVIiN 111111 .._ 
'"' -'!/' ant:1 lmPRiftlllenle con
DIIrnliil Will llelllin will be IIOid .. ~~fed 
10 any and all palent IN8MIIlana, -
m-. all ~ lllld un~ 
rr.. na1 larealcleed hareln, and all ,._ 
corded and tn'IICOrded IIPIICial -
mlllllll and WIH lhat may be clUe. 

NOTICI! 18 FURTHER GIVI!N 111111. U. 
IIUIChuer 111 auch ..,. llhlllllake rue to 
lha ~.._. reafp~ .ubfl::.lv.- (1) mDIIIh llglll Ol..ctemp. 

~":AI. Spaalal MBIIer 
CARRIZOZO, NM 118301 

1870 4T(&)UI,l0,27(8)S 

A. Anal dDiermlnallon OCI ETZ ea .... 
mlsalen raccmrniiOlhllkln en a raqu!Mt 
lor SDIIalal Uea PGnnH lor a commeiCIBI 
Ulll, \o wit. a Fruit Stand. in an R-1 Reo 
aldanlh!l zcna en Lol 6, Gavltan Rancfl 
SubdMolllon. · 

..... Alfred Ttu,IIIID 

B. Anal dalllnnlnallon on ETZ Com· 
mblalan NICIII'IImendr.=, on a mquaat 
fer a Speelal Use It lar a com
nwR:Ie.l uM, 111 w11. ·-~ an 
R-1 R~~t~alduntlaiiiiiiO a 1111. 
Lol: B. Bkx:k 2. Aile Crest Subdlvllllll\, 
Un~ 1. . 

Mr. Rent~ Bu.lelnt~nta 

D. Final ~lion on E1Z Com· 
mission recommandtlllcn on a ~~~~~~ 
lor a Special UM P8lmlt lor com~ 
Wllll.towil,a~ ... lnllliC.1 Ocm· 
11111n:lal mna ln Alta Crerd Subdtvla...,_ 
Unll 1, Blllck 2, l.DIS 10 Bncl 1 1. 

Mr. Rllnllll BuNaman!e 

F. DllcuQIDn on Eaclratenttortar Zllntno 
0/dNnoe. 

The mMIIng II apll!\ 10 lhllll public. 
Agllllnda Is avallllblil 24 houlll prior to 
thllll mlllallng. Auxiliary akin ano allllllo 
- '!pori qqullll¢ PlilllliM coniACI 
Patey SanchH at 648-.1!385 Bl laast 48 
houril pdGr to thllll mllellng 10 make 
nGciiSSIIry anarlgemenl& 

Martha Guavara 
Ad:lng Llncllln Counly Managllf 

tliUI tyt5)20 

CALL 257-4001 to ftnd out 
about placing a classified ad. 

--
1998 

LEGAl. 
DEADLINES: 
1 p.m. Monday · 

for Wedntsday's Paper 
and · 

1 p.m. Wedneeday for 
Friday's Paper. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
DEADUNES: 
6 p.m. Monday 

for Wednesday's Paper 
and 

5 p.m. Wednesday for 
Friday's Paper. 

can 2&-,·4001 
tor more Jntormet1011. 

BET RESULTS! 
Place your ad In this space 
and hear the caJe begin. call 
2$7-4001 today~ 

terrible 
when you 

"'.,... ..... 't advertise ... 

Have You 
Heard? 

Classifieds Work! 

Ruidoso News 
104 Park Ave. - 505 • 257 • 4001 

Edited by Will Shortz No. 1030 

ACROSS 
t Mah-jongg 

places 
s Van adjunct 

toq_&lered 
ta Locale of Prince 

Albert and 
Prince Geo~ge 

t•Golden-
(century planl) 

ta Craw member 
te Slert of an old 

song lyric 
ta u.s. 101, e.g.: 

Abbr. 
te Vlsllorto Venus 
..,Nothing 
.,. __ to 

have loved ... " 
acatNallon 
a Kind of llnlh 

&Tiaup 
• Moon vehicles, 

for short 
117 Ran and Stimpy 

alai. 
• Minotaur'"s home 
• Dorolhee, e.g.: 

Abbr. 
aoTypesel 
:11 Prayer 
aa Uvalydances 
a. Sales lure 
37 Snack of nuts, 

raisins, ale. 
38 Part of H.M.S. 
•• In reserve 
-bladracer 
a Small bag 
.. Sluffing herb 
.. Peace 
• Tended, wllh 

"'or" 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

•7 Period of decline 
... Pasly 
•Annul 
st Recipe title part 
Sll End of lhe lyric 
M Half a score 
uChristmas 
u Not lake part In 
a7Bymesot"n 

Sunset Slrlp" 
sa "First Knight" 

star 
aa Ulac, e.g. 

DOWN 

1 Upholslery 
fabric 

a How some 
partners work 

a Word on a door 
• Ideal silas 
a Hotal 

convenience 
• Chee~eader'a 
ch-

7 01'888 styles 
a Multiplex· 

offering 
a Rind 

tO Decade of thl& 
puzzle's theme 
song 

11 Erode 
111ZW1nger 

Museum site 
111 Allernatlve to 

Ma~boros 
t7Elactricwlre 

faatu"' 
114 Middle of the 

lyric 

• Jewish ritual 
:OReady 
a Cui, as a plclure 
aoKismet 
at Meanie 
311 Stand up to 
a3Routlne 
34 Opllmlslic 
as Aided 
a& Player of this 

puzzle's theme 
song 

HO'Neill's 
"Beyond the 

• 

»Manages 
40Cinnamon 

candy 
a Yearn 
·aGourmal's 

sense 
.. Blr<:hbalk 

48Workln 
panels 

... Fly 
ao With 53-Down, a 

beverage brarid . 
since 1777 

113 See above 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
a111 available by louciHone phone: 
1'1101).42(1.565 (75C per mlnule). 
Annual subscriptionS are available lor the 
basi of Sunday crosswords lrom the lest 
SOyeano: 1-aaa-7-ACROSS. 

. . . 

----~-----~~------~------------~~--~----
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TRIAL: Witnesses who testified said that Martinez and Faviell allegedly confessed: details of the mu-rder to tpero · 
. ·. . '"' ,.... : ... , . h b g,ttQn bad changed c:htaeticall,y, and Ote(' SOJ.''f) p~." · . . i 

Continued from page 1A . They are accuse<! of load- ~Iaroe~, but s~ruck .;QJ). a mg himse~. ~vq;. ·.'?' en e " ~uev~~q;.fiaid. .: . . ;~r •rem~- ;tbe"·deaC( 
tog t~e 27-year-old woman!s fr1endshtp later ~s adul~s returned to O.Uidoso, tol~ the .. ,. CQlla,;CLwoke h~r u:p,~r w~Jg$ll'f..,.Jll~k~t'; .~J~·: P:nd; 

Ballard/Lankhorst across the body tnto th~ ~runk or M~- wtlen they were ne1gq~~. 1!1 two thbat b~alcp,usdiLe 9C _ §t•tt fi$ting. OIJ' early frotn h1s elacks W.. ·e-=. a~se theyr. ·.i!dgh~ 
head with a coffee thermos tinez.' car, drivmg to a s1te 1996 dn Carler Lane •n .. ~!l.~. 1- mente 'Y B lar ankb.()r~ • !!i.Bb.t shift·work at Wal-Jt4art. have tli.a~s of··dog bmr .on;; 
after she showed up unexpect- northwest of Tularosa· and doso. · everyone knew he. wasn~ a While they drove to FaVIell's them), · tb,e two allegedly 
edly in the early morning burying her next to property After be broke up with woman,. ~~ev~no said. home, CollaZo related'bis con- wrapped the body in a blanket 
hours of March 9, that may owned by Faviell's mother. Martinez, Faviell brought Ac~oriting 't? ·Colla~o and versation With Faviellt who and plas~ic sheeting, duct 
have 'been an act of impulse, Most or the potential Ballard/Lankhorst, a fellow Lu~wano, F~v1ell tri~d to aUe~dly said ·~e'd taken her taped it and ·put it into th~ car 
she said. But when Martinez physical evidence in the case worker at a local coffee hous~, enllst Collazo help to discour- out, • referring · to trunk. . 
wrapped Ballard/Lankhorst's has not come back from state to the Collazo/Lu~vano home age Ballard/Lan~ors~. BQlla.-d/Lankhorat. In cleaning up the house, 
scarf around her neck twice laboratories. But damning o.n S~dderth. Drive a f~w Although . Co!lazo satd ~e ~en Luevano. entered they satd they bad to cut o~t 
and pulled until he was tired, testimony was given by Colla- times m 1997, Luev~no smd. would. h~ndl~ It, !:'e never c:licl . the hous~, she. te~tified that one piece of.carpet because~~ 
then asked zo and his girl- On at least one occas1on, Lue- anythmg, he tes~ified. she not1ced FaVIell's eyes contained her blpoc:l, Lue"ano 
Faviell "to im- friend Kath- vano : babys.at On. the evenmg. of M~r~h were swollen from crying, but testified. 
ish her off," leen Luevano Ballard/Lankhorst\:3 1=100 while St FaVlell and Mart1nez VJS~t- Martinez was angry. Collazo Collazo said :when he 
that consti- who said Mar: the couple went lout. Later ed Coli~~ 81j\d Luevano, ~;~till said the front room was &rrived at the house, he could 
tutes premedi- t · d Collazo and Luev~o helped compl~~mg · about disheveled comp~ to Mar- still see glass .fragments and 
tation and con- :FO:~ell c~~- Faviell moved to ai new home Baijard/Lankhors~. They tinez' usual fastidious .house- coffee on the drapes "shim: 
s p i r a c y , a . on Evergreen Street. By that drank screw d!tvers and keeping. . mering in the light." Ruidoso 
Stevens said. ~fs~h: ;!':!,d~~ time, he had broken up with- t~ed about thetr problems "I hu,gged Charles an~ Police Detective Jim BiggS 

B u t t s h Ballard/Lankhorst, but untll about 12:30 a.m. March asked wliat and happened later said he alao pho-
denied bail, Favlell to t Lem. .......,._ report~d having problems 9. . and he said a bunch of. atufr tosra_phed the ·vertiedl blinds, 
saying he w fie "tnt 

0 
with her, Luevano teatifi~r "I 8\?-~sted they P

1
t a yoU don;t want ·to know," Lue- which showed evidence or 

would leave as 1rs 
0 

• . By February 1998, FaViell z:est!ain11~g ord~r "aga nat · . vapo..said. · · having been washed. . · 
the decision up to the district take t~e st~d out .of a Wit· and 1.\.Jart~nez were b~k her, Luev~,o srud. Charles , .She didn't know how to · When Ste"ens introduced 
J·udge. ness list of rune, later cUt to together .,.,...-J the four rekin- told me Cllris had to go to act ... ·uevario said h t h r 

· b St ...... If,.. · · b · 'h b d 1 ped , ~ • · a p o ograp o The two men, who lived sue Y evens. died theu- rtiendsh1p. court ecause e a s ap ''I was conc~rned about Ballard/Lankborst's body as it 
together for 10 years before . Altbout;h she tem:ed at "Chris said they were hav- Liz. It. was ~p~tual type. con- what would happen to us," was found b searchers using 
Faviell dated pomts durmg her testnn~nyt· ing problems with versation ~bo~t how th~ bad she said. ''I didn't want to a dog traili'ed to sniff out 
Baliard/Lankhorst, reunited she frequently looked ~trmght (Ballar~a~Jmorst)," Lue- turned their .lives to god. · . make Q face where they would cadavers, a few members or 
earlier this year. But they at the defenc!ants, while Col- ;vano said. . "She always By the tlDle t~e two men become upset and do some- her famill' left the courtroom. 
told friends laz<! ke~t h1s. eyes averted seemed to show up wherever left, they were ltt;, a haJ?PY thing to us." She also feared Dr. David Winston, . a 
Ballard/Lankhorst could not dunng h1s t~st1mony. . they went and she was caus- mood, '='u~ano sQJ.d .. ~aVIe.ll for the safety of her childrent forensic pathology with the 
accept their relationship and She testified tba~ she O~'Y . ing problems." was exci~ about startmg his she said. state oftice of medical investi-
continuously interfered with casually knew FaV?-ell whi!e Martinez, who had begun own busmess. • . According to testimony by tor. testified that when the 
their lives. the two were growmg up In dressing AS a woman and call- The next evenmg the situ- T uevano and Collazo the two bgaod • · ed mu h of 

r +- • y was recover , c 
men. eventually confessed the the right side of the face and 
details of the murder as fol- torso was missing, all of the 
lo~s: · neck and some. internal 

1: ..... --l-7 .. - .. ............ ..-. 
UWJI•tN•.-.u ............ .., ....... ----· --

ARTS, CRAFTS & GIFT SHOW 
~lso - Lots of D Beanie Babiesl 

1432 West Hwy 70 (across from Race Tr•ck) 
Saturday, Sunday & Monday- 10a.m.- &p.m. 

Free Admission 
Over 1.000 Retired Beanie Babies - ,. 

Craft Mall • Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 
(across from Race Track) • 505-378-8270 · 

The 

Ruidoso News 
will be closed 

Monday, May 25, 1998) 
in observance of the 

Memorial Day Holiday 
Deadlines for the Wednesday. May 27, 1998 issue 

will change to the following: 
Display Advertising • Noon • Friday, May 22, 1998 

Classified Advertising .~ 5 p.m. • Friday, May 22, 1998 
Legals • Noon • Friday, May 22, 1998 

. Ballard/Lan~orst c~me organs were gone through the 
over to the FaVIell Martmez action or insects and animals.· 
!to~e and knock~ on t!te door Other methods of death . 
1ns1st.en~ly untll Favtell let were ruled out, resulting in a 
her ms1de. She had been judgment that 
drinking and stumbled to the Ballard/Lankhorst was 
~ge or the _!!OUCh. About that asphyxiated, Winston testi
tlDle. Martmez entered the fied. They found no drugs iQ 
room and asked her why she her system, but did find evi-
was there. . , dence of alcohol, he said. 

"To see .DIY fri-:'nd, she Although Collazo and 
responded,. reachlng out Luevano testified the two men 
tow~d FaVIell~ ' would not be specific about 

. 'You do~ t !;tave _any where they buried 
friends her hi~, Martmez Ballard!Lankhorst, they men
shot back, knocking her hand tioned they only passed one 

doThen Ballard/Lankhorst car in Me~calet.:o and they 
said something about being had not driven ~to th~ ~~ 
there to get her revenge. or Tul_arosa. Th~t informatl~n, 

The two scuffied Mar- combmed with knowmg 
tinez hit -Ballard/La~khorst Faviell's m~ther owned pro~ 
on the side or her head with a erty ou~sld~ of Tularosa, 
coffee thetnios, lfu.t she diW,J.'t h:elped ~'D~~t the probabJJ! 
go down. he hit her ag~ and grave Site,-Lieutenant ~olf .. 
the thermos exploded, splat- ga~g Born or the ~UidO~ 
tering glass and coffee on the Police Depart~ent testified. . , 
cloth vertical · ·blinc:ls. The Collazo ~md at ~st, he 
iJUured woman began t9 bleed counseled his two. friends to 
from her temple, J)ut still ~as carry on a normal liCe. But the 
coherent. . knowledg~ or _the murder 

At some point caused dissension betwel;'n 
Ballard/Lankhorst told Collazo and LueVB;JlO· That 
Faviell that she wouldn't tell and fear for the1r safety 
anybody what happened if sp~ed tbe!D to contact the 
they would let her go. police, ~e smd. 

Faviell tackled her and Cbns Dunn~oo, who 

What's Happening/Club Calendar • Noon • Friday, May 22, 1 ~98 

said ·something about not worked with FaVIell at Th~ 
leaving alive. She became Taste Bud r~staurant, testl
combative, scratched and fied that FaVI~ll also told her 
tried to bite Martinez who Ballard/Lankhorst "was 
wrapped her scarf a~ound gone," although it sounded as 
Ballard/Lankhorst's neck and if someone ~lse had either 

Call 505 • 257 • 4001 for more information! 

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY 
HOLIDAY WEEKEND! 

strangled her. beaten or murdered b~r. 
Faviell had been holding S~pporters of FaVIell and 

her legs. Martinez asked him ·Martinez, who bad grown a 
to take over and Faviell also moustache since his i1rst 
strangled her. appearance, sat in .th~ two 

THEN YOU NEED A GREAT PRICE 

AND SOME GREAT FEATURES 

..dt..dtf& t If I 
~~r~re-t,.-;~. 

1\11&1~ •• 
FOR A GREAT Tl~l! IN THE GI!I.A"r CITY OF' . 

' ' .• ;-i 

TO C:ONFJRM YOUR STAY .IU.T DIAL 1•800.-24411. Wll: WIELCOMII: YOU TO 8TAY Iff ONIE' 

OF OUA NEWLY AEIWIODIELilD ROOM• AND II:N.IOY THII: MANY •II:NII: .. IT. 0 ... TAYING WITH uill 

"In the Center ofit All" 

~~~~N\! 
AIRPORT· . 

l-10 at Ai~y Blvd. 6655 GatewayWeat El Puo, Texu 7'9925Td: (915)178-6411 Fax: (9;1.5)'17.2:--0196. 
•Rai£CJTO.II/AIIAIIJIY.NOTVAIDWifH~DISOOIHI.~APN!SMOfHNJI.QfflltElLWSIUillflt, , · , .. 

... . . . .. ~ .;. ... •· 

•' .~ 

' . 

"He said he could feel her back rows. At the begmmng of 
body go limp, she took one the prelitninary bearing, 
last breath and fell back on Butts gave· strict orders that 
the carpet," Luevano said. family members were not to 
"Chris said at that point, he attempt to touch or communi
could feel her mother's pain cate with the defendants. 

Legal Deadlines:-" "' 
3 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper and 3 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's Paper. 

GLEN-~OE 

RURAL EVENTS CENTER 

GRAND. OPENING! 
Saturday • June· 6,.1998 

Reception 7:15 p.m.. 7:45 p.DI. 
Dance to ... 

' 
~ 


